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Biennial Report of the Superintendent of Public Instruction. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION', \ 
Tallahassee, Fla., December 31, 1880. \ 

To His Fkccellency, Geo. F. Drew, Governor of Florida: 
SIR—In accordance with the requirements of Article VII., 

Section 9, of the Constitution, I herewith transmit through you 
to the Legislature the Biennial Report of the Superintendent 
of Public Instruction for the period beginning October 1, 1870, 
and ending September 30, 1880. 

I have the honor to be, 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

W. P. HAISLEY, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 

REPORT. 
In reviewing the condition of the public schools of our State 

during the past two years it is gratifying to note, that notwith- 
standing the difficulties under which they have been operated. 
there has been a decided improvement. While the period re- 
ferred to has been fruitful in the actual good accomplished, 
there has been something still more encouraging in its indica- 
tions of future success. The fact that a greater number of 
schools have been operated, with a diminished revenue, shows 
that there is an increased public sentiment in their favor, and 
that a majority of the people of our State begin to feel the ne- 
cessity of developing our educational system. 

I would not, however, be understood here as adducing an 
argument in defense of the action of the last General Assembly 
in reducing the county tax for the support of schools. Had it 
been thought that the limited per centage of taxation was to 
remain permanent, the result would have been different, but 
under the general sentiment that the reduction was a mistake, 
and that the original rate would be restored when the next 
Legislature should meet, the people have been encouraged in 
keeping up their school organizations, and have supplemented 
in many instances by private contributions the appropriation 
allowed. 

If it is important that we should have a public school system, 
and every thinking mind must admit that it is, then policy de- 
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DBI'~:sT or PItBLiC L'fS1'Rucnos,
Tal1ahauee, ll1a., December 311 1880.

7\> nil.&«Jkncy. Gt.o. F. DmJ:, GQeemor of F'Ioridu:
SIB-Io accordance. with the requiremenu of An.ioIe '-IL,

Section 9, of the CODlltitution, I herewith t.raolmit tbroagb you
to the Letrillature the Biennial Re~rt of the SOperiDteDdfllt
of Public"lostntctJon for Lhe period begioniog October 1, Ifl7P,
and ending September 30, 1880.

I have tbe honor to be.
'·ery retpect.fully, )'our obedient. &enaot,

\V. P. H.uSL.ln I

Sumrittlemlell' of .Public IfIJltMldjf/l•.
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mands that it be operated in such manner as will make it of 
most advantage to the State. This can only be done by giving 
to it a sufficiency of funds, without which we shall fail, not only 
to develop the system, but the public school will result in det- 
riment to true educational advancement. There are neighbor- 
hoods that will depend for the support of their school upon the 
public fund, however insufficient for the purpose it may be. So> 
the school is put in operation once a year, they are satisfied, 
without giving themselves any concern as to whether it is con- 
ducted by such a teacher, or for such a length of term as will 
make it of real value to the children. Thus evil instead of 
good is the result if the system is not liberally supported. 

CANVASS   BY   THE   SUPERINTENDENT. 

A second canvass of the State was directed by the Legisla- 
ture at its last session in making the usual appropriation for 
this department. As stated in my former report, the purpose 
of my tirst visitation to the several counties was mainly directed 
to the work of conferring with the local school officers, and of in- 
structing them in their duty under the law. The purpose 
of the canvass just completed was twofold. The primary ob- 
ject in view was to awaken among the people a more lively 
interest in behalf of public school work. To this end I en- 
deavored to address myself to all classes, by making public lec- 
tures at from one to" four points in each of the counties. It 
occurred to me that a- discussion of our school system, its ad- 
vantages and defects, would better enable our people to under- 
stand and appreciate it, and, at the same time, excite a senti- 
ment of interest in its favor, and this, I believe has been the 
result. In most places my addresses have been well received, 
and I feel safe in saying that many have been inspired with 
greater zeal, and have thereby been made stronger friends of 
popular education. 

The second purpose was to organize and meet with the 
teachers in institutes whenever it was thought practicable to 
accomplish anything in this direction. To this work I was 
able to devote only a small portion of my time, but I found 
most of the superintendents and teachers ready to enter into 
it, and from what has been done I am satisfied that these meet- 
ings can be made a success here as well as in the older States. 
In Santa Rosa, Washington, Suwannee, Nassau, Duval, Marion, 
Hernando, Orange and other counties, organizations, in which 
most of the teachers have been enrolled, have been effected. 
The meetings have been well attended, and, in most cases, 
elicited interest from many not directly connected with the 
schools. 
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SCHOOL CENSUS. 

On page 164 will be found a recapitulation of the school cen- 
sus of the State for 1880. This table shows that while consid- 
erable gains have been made in some of the counties, in the 
aggregate there has been a loss of nearly five thousand. There 
can be no doubt that our State has gained in population during 
the past four years, and I can explain this difference in no other 
way than to attribute it to inaccuracies by the enumerators. 

There has been some difficulty in reference to the compensa- 
tion for performing the work of taking this census; the County 
Commissioners in two of the counties believing it to be a 
charge upon the State, have refused to allow the commissions 
authorized by law. The funds from which this is to be paid 
should be denned. 

I would also suggest that the law making the Tax Assessors 
the enumerators of the census of the youth be amended so as to 
make it the duty of the County Superintendents of Schools. 

This is recommended for two reasons. First, the work should 
be performed by an officer over whom the Board of Education 
can have some direction and control. The Superintendents of 
Schools have such connection with this department while the 
Assessors have not. Seeondly, the work would be mote accu- 
rately executed. The late census returns bear many evidences 
of incompleteness and want of care on the part of the enumera- 
tors. From two of the counties the returns fail to show the 
number of youth between the ages of six and twenty-one years, 
while from one the whole number of youth in the county is 
given as less than the number enrolled in the schools, as shown 
by the Superintendent's last report. This last is a most glaring 
error, for even in the older States it is rarely the case that the 
school attendance reaches two-thirds of the school population. 
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TABLE NO. 1 
School Census for 1880. 
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•Estimated. 
STATISTICS  FOR SCHOLASTIC  YEAR  OF   1878-9. 

Tables Nos. 2 to 4 inclusive, show the progress of the schools 
for the first scholastic year embraced in this report. It will be 
seen that there was an increase in both the number of schools 
operated, and in the number of pupils enrolled. A slight fall- 
ing off, however, is indicated in the average length of term. 
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TABLE NO. 2. 

r'.'hibithig number of schools, total attendance, assessed value 
of property, amount assessed in each county for educational 
purposes, average cost of each pupil, <&c, &c, &c.,for the 
scholastic year commencing October 1, 1878, and ending Sep- 
tember 30, 1879. 
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TABLE NO. 3. 

Exhibiting number- of schools, number of pupils enrolled, and number pur- 
suing the different studies, for the scholastic year of 1878-79. 
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Total  1,050] 37,034 4,095 18,271 16,748 9,546 6,094 8,898 
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TABLE NO. 4. 
Exhibiting average length of term, number of teaeliern employed, saUiries, cer- 

tificates, dx.,for the scholastic year of 1878-79. 
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STATISTICS   FOR   SCHOLASTIC   VEAK   OF   1879-80. 

Of the following tables, Nos. 5, 0 and 7, exhibit the pro- 
gress and present condition of the schools for the scholastic 
year just closed. 

It will be seen that the total number of schools reported arc 
1,131, and that the aggregate attendance is given at 30,:) 15. 
By comparing these figures with the tables lor the first scholas- 
tic year under the present administration, it will be found 
that the schools have increased 244 in number during the past 
three years, and that the accessions to the school enrollment 
aggregate 8,182. 

While there has been a gradual increase for the last four 
years, in the points referred to, it is to be regretted that there 
has been, at the same time, a decrease in the average length of 
term during the two last years. The cause of this is found in 
the reduction of the county school tax by the last Legislature. 
There was a demand for more schools, and with the embarrass- 
ment of a limited fund, this could be met only by decreasing 
the school term. That it is due to this fact alone, is evident 
from the marked increase in the length of term for the first two 
years under the present management over any previous year. 

■g ■ 
* 
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!:iTATlS1'1(..'$ l'OI:' SCIIOLA,.'"IU YE.\It 0 ..' 18i1J-t30.

uf the following table!, Nos. 5, Uand 7, l!:J:bibit. Lhe pro
g:re88 and present condition of t.he school!! for the scbollult.ic
year j~8t cfosed. .

It. WIll be seen ..bat. the total number of MChool.s reported a.rc
1.131, and tbal. the aggregate attendance i~ given 1Lt. 311,315.
.By oomparing these figures with the tables for the first 5C. holas
tic year under lobe present administration, it will La found
that lobe schools have increased 244 in number during "be past.
three years, and that the accellSions to the school l:llrollment.
~ggre~.t.e 8,182.

While there has been a gradnal inorea8l:l for the I~t. four
yean, in the points referred to, it is to be regretted Lhat. thl:!re
hu been, at lobe same time, a decrease in the average length of
Lerm. during the two luI. years. The calise of this iii fOlllld in
the reduction of the coonLy school tax by the lasL Legislature.
There 'IVai • demand for more schools, and with the embarra8ll'
ment of a limited fund, this could be met only by decreasing
Lhe school term. That it is due to tbis fact alone, is evident
from t.be marked i.creaae io tbe length of term for Lbe finL loWO
yean under the Pr8eDt management. over any previous year.
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TABLE NO. 5. 
Exhibiting Number of So/took, Total Attendance, Assessed Valuation of Prop- 

erty, Amount Attested in each Count]/ for Educational Purpose*, Average 
Oott of each Pupil, &c., die., &e., for the Scholastic Tear commencing Octo- 
ber 1, 1879, and ending September 30, 1880. 
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.Vadi_ ...• " aPU ~ 171» 1.f16.6TO 3,__ .ClOIJf ~lllI:lGt., Ilf"' *' 10118 8U All &l1,m Ul'OlIf.00IN 1"" ,..,
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TABLE NO. 0. 
Exhibiting number of schools, number of jmpils enrolled, num- 

ber in Primary Department, and number pursuing the dif- 
ferent branches, for the scholastic year beginning October 1st, 
1879 and ending September 30th, 1880. 

g 1 3 
■ 

03 

•a 
B ■ 

1 u V 1 * 
a — 

g 1 s 0 
a 
1 B ! S k C9 

s o It 
COUNTIES. 

"o o 
flj 

e c a 
■Hf 

e u 
187 
12 

as 

1158 
118 

u *- 
1 I 

I 
a — i 

a 
2 Zl s S 

SB'S 
s 
K 

D s 
K 

Ws 

48 
17 

2387 
188 

1042 
90 

1020 
60 

472 
49 

314 1M 
Baker  91  

144       l»i 39 

j 
1234 

77 
121 
843 

80 592 451 356 138 

10 
83 

121 
680 

81 
346 

50 
319 212 CUj  114         42 

Columbia  68 1418 96 969 607 600 231 213       101 

41 SOI 315 1739 1288 1249 977 529       5un 
29 1351 115'    1092 728 702 505 267       189 

Franklin  J 197 9 127 125 105 52 62:        ;s 
Gadaden  1814 189 1035 995 750 384 283       11* 

S9 1US8 152 711 859 594 78 421    
Hernando  32 732 49 495 389 317 158 115         72 

09 1057 81 881 532 494 221 182       lQH 
11 284 70       178 08 42 8 4           - 
48 1430 64       816 443 400 178 43         5-J 
54 2420 259      1500 880 748 381 357       121 

Lafavette.  17 388 40       188 11U 80 20 
46 1998 185      1178 "82 833 452 105         13 
20 m 781      368 814 295 175 1141      5*7 

LibertT   10 235 301      214 100 70 50 
Madison  44 2409 1701    1539 1224 1028 864 895,     8*1 

43 
52 

5 

811 
2118 

870 

317 
132 
170 

835 
1139 
550 

207 
794 
512 

137 
734 
458 

146 
341 
310 

83         17 
227       431 
3001        50 s 1341 

1029 
128 
103 

884 
898 

282 
523 

823 
485 

330 
317 

184       2^<i 
147       131 

19 
40 
32 

830 
1154 
1280 

22 
45 

599 

427 
1054 
823 

395 
616 
581 

322 
592 
675 

243 
328 
375 

2001        48 
203;  

Santa Roea.  881        7") 
1911      404 18 

34 
28 

7 
31 

884 
977 

1459 

747 

123 
243 
33 
50 

721 
9331 
531 
287 

494 532 438 

415 
100 
225 

304 
60 

411 

137 
30 

241 

104         88 
25          11 

         484 95j 
18 435          273 192 172 89 38         15 

Walton  28 751 65       478 296 182 73 .       23         2* 
12 273 80       296 118 82 67 91]        34 

1.131 39,315 4.225  25.542, 16,978 14.779 9,088 6.215,   •,890 

1
TABLE No. O•

..&hilJitinfl num6er of schook, number of l1tJpih e,lrolkd, num
ber in Primary~.-and fU/mbtr purming 1M dif
fennJ. branchu,f()'r eM IdwlaUic year btginnitlO October 1M,
1879 and ending &pwnber 80lh, 1880.
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,
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• • • 0 0• • •

•
~
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t i
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Leoa ••.••••••.•.•.•• ••.•..•. oWl IIlll8 l.86 1l1!1 :tJ Il:llI "la I,"',,) .~,'lAYr.................. ... \lO1 1:12 .. _ 114 •• 1:6 .... ,

~~Ti.:::::·::::::::::::: :: = 1;:: I~ 14: 10: e: .:'·..~I
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TABLE NO. 7. 
Exhibiting average length of term in days, number of teachers 

employed, salaries, certificates, &c, for the scholastic year 
commencing October 1, 1879, and ending September 30, 1880. 

a - 
E ■ 

<— 
O 

C ■ 

it II 

Number  o; 
teachers em- 

ployed. 
Salaries per month 

of 23 days. 
Certificates. 

COUNTIES. 

to 

I 
•3 
a 
© 

0> 
S 

1 
4 
S 
» 
4 

s 
1 
S 

S I 

7S 
66 
66 
70 
66 
66 
53 

96 
97 
66 
97 
60 
55 
65 
65 
58 

107 
08 

104 
66 
61 
66 
64 

110 
102 

76 
78 
66 

110 
66 

108 
«6 
m 
78 
66 
68 
115 
65 

iffl 
4 

28 
1 
4 

20 
29 

i 
3? 
23 
16 
24 
5 

19 
30 
12 

.34 
12 
6 

13 
38 
40 
5 

24 
37 
16 
29 
30 

7 
22 
21 

2 
13 
14 
lli 
9 

11 
3 

n 
5 

"1 
9 

77 4S   isnn :unx)                    17 ;.. 
10 00 
66 66 
26 00 
30 00 
40 00 

100 00 

10 00 
13 83 
1000 
15 00 
10 00 
88 83 

in MI 0 

28 
r, 

Bradford  2166 
12 00 
22 50 
10 66 
1000 

11 
6 
4 

18 
18 

9 
20 

49 
29 
3 

11 
9 
5 

16 
6 
5 

16 
5 

16 
9 
4 
9 

10 
13 
12 
18 
19 

1 
13 
12 
20 
12 

7 
1 

15 
4 

10 
3 

i37 50 
7000 
40 00 
50 66 
36 00 
38 00 
58 88 
30 00 
25 00 
50 00 
20 00 
50 00 
50 00 
23 33 

100 00 
40 00 
15 00 
60 00 
50 00 
50 00 
88 58 
50 00 
40 50 
75 00 
25 00 
750 

20 00 
30 25 
28 00 
22 33 
12 50 

20 00 
20 00 
15 00 
10 00 
500 
900 

13 83 
10 00 
15 00 
750 

10 00 
15 00 
15 00 
10 00 
10 00 
623 

15 00 
23 50 
20 00 
14 00 
724 

15 00 
22 00 
10 00 
517 
808 

1500 
6 41 

10 00 
466 
700 

72 00 
25 00 
27 00 
15 00 
12 00 
19 00 
15 00 
20 00 
20 00 
17 50 
1411 
22 06 
20 00 
15 00 
25 00 
15 00 
15 00 
25 00 
25 00 
20 00 
19 00 
23 00 
20 00 
20 23 
15 00 

3 

1 

1 

:: 
8 

2 

  

■s 
3 
9 

27 
9 

26 
2 
3 
2 
4 

12 

1 
10 
27 

11 
:il 
12 
24 

12 
13 

:.' 
•» 
8 
6 

Ii7 

Franklin  
(iadsden  

llillsborough  

bl 
Q 

88 
R 

12 
1« 
'.. 

30 

Lafayette  
M 
1:; 
89 

7 
'.' 

17 

1* 
88 
98 

Polk....  5 
18 

Santa Rosa  
St. Johns  

33 
17 
22 

Taylor  17 00 

15 00.  

H 
7 

Waknlla  IS 
1 

Washington  10121 IS 
  

2,825 675 420 « i       13      8M 671 

11

TABLE No. i .

.F)urwili"g a'IJU'Uge lenu~h Qf ttrlll ./~ day., numhe" of tUlch~
empJoy«i, Balariu, certi:flcalU, ltc., for tilt: M;lwlaltic year
eommmcinfl Octobtr 1, 1879. (l"d t7U1ing &pI,ember 30, 1880.

()OU-""'TIJlS.

CertUleatu.



TABLE NO. 8. 

Exhibiting Auemd Value of Properly for 1879 and 1880. Amount of School Tax Attested, including the 
One-null Stole lax for 1870 and 1880. Amount of State apportionments for the Years 1870 and 
1880. 

Alachoa  
Baker  
Bradford  
Brevard   
Calhoun  
Clay  
Columbia.... 
Dade  
Duval  
Eacamblu  
Franklin  
Gadsden  
Hamilton  
Hcrnando  
IllUsborough. 

|.S§ 
>      u 

££ 

ill 
III 

$1,780,790 
178,398 
682,454 
238,111 
136,317 
473,317 
745,639 

31,013 
7,104,715 
1,883,059 

304,788 
804,303 
608,438 
433,890 
751,847 

$1, 563,116 
183,159 
667,655 
341,037 
136,217, 
478 307 
757,893 

5,132,381 
1,873,162 

207,237 
853,890 
610,941 
430,333 
772,186 

I a~ 
^1 

las 

3 
PS < -3 a 

$6,250 74 
634 04 

2,389 80 
933 88 
33581 

1,658 57 
2,612 95 

108 67 
24,89270 
0,590 87 

717 79 
1,009 45 
3,173 07 
1,494 34 
3,629 73 

$5,476 08 
54670 

3,837 20 
843 97 
205 57 

1,675 65 
2,652 64 

11295 
17,932 55 
6,569 63 

726 77 
3,98511 
3,138 29 
1,509 52 
3,702 47 

ft 
w„ 
•M a II 
JLi 
$1522 17 

103 74! 
350 02, 
88 411 
05141 

13065 
64350 

1334 01 
93939 
8580 

89466 
439 06 
36150 
30966 

25 

$153317 
103 74 
85002 
8841 
9614 

13065 
64350 

985 00 
9200 

83200 
33900 

1334 01 
939 39 
85 801 

894 06 
43900 
26150 

11150 

78399 
56347 
33000 

It. 

30966    181000 

UNflTI•

TABU Nu. 8.

&Iub/~~ Yedllli ((/ Pr'IJptrljf(}r 1m «NI880. .d_Mltlqf&Auul TlUI.:I.-f, ittdlldi~,tM
o,...."uu &nle TlW for 1879 aN 1890. AlIIliQIIlM fJ/ /JIaI4 IIpporfWIltfftJt"" /..". tM YM1I 187V 11M

'''''
~~i ~~i ~ :" ~~.e
_". _Q. :!i .! ~=~
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Uplines  
Jackson  
Jefferson... 
Lafayette... 
Leon  
Levy  
Liberty  
Madison  
Manatee— 
Marion  
Monroe  
Nassau  
Orange  
Polk  
Pntnam  
Santa Rosa. 
St. Johns... 
Sumter  
Suwannee ... 
Taylor  
Volnsla.  
Waknlla  
Walton  
Washington.. 

84,101 
1040,940 
1383,990 
253,126 

1713,694 
540,195 
171,715 

1215,570 
011,110 

1102,804 
1209,195 
'.106,570 

1091,207 
818,414 

1027,035 
078,210 
825,050 
520,700 
520,030 
117,722 
529,927 
209,232 
244,500 
179,991 

Total     $82,794,383 

"Estimated. 

90,883 
970,005 

1406,330 
289,055 

1050,802 
540,195 
179,508 

1215,930 
047,075 

1308,050 
1350,607 
968.180 

1394,141 
309,357 

1003,272 
699,625 
794,707 
000,260 
520,075 
125,288 
004,471 
272,615 
338,909 

•179,901 

$80,477,598 

353 02 
3639 93 
3768 ilS 
885 73 

5984 00 
190915 
603 91 

3640 71 
. 3156 38 

4140 03 
4407 10 
3895 33 
:«19 21 
955 21 

3598 51 
2373 78 
2890 91 
1822 00 
1.824 00 
418 05 

1850 27 
945 01 
74353 
034 89 

272 921 
3395 03 
2812 601 
1011 13! 
5795 45 
191182 
028 42 

4355 70 
324011 
4338 17 
4327 11 
354120 
4881 83 
1083 10 
3514 08 
2448 85 
2875 00 
3100 91 
1822 84 
441 14 

3127 43 
953 33 
710 91 

»039 97 

103 80 
723 47 

1337 00 
13143 

1590 01 
180 38 
0513 

118190 
24219 
995 80 
79710 
423 54 
804 00 
194 80 
414 90 
581 07 
158 54 
340 28 
415 10 
137 73 
194 42 
182 88 
197 84 
217 02 

$111,00152   $10,453,040 $17,902 03 $17,902 03 $17,21771 

163 80 
733 47 

1337 60 
18143 

1590 01 
180 38 
6513 

1181 90 
24219 
995 80 
79710 
428 54 
304 00 
194 80 
414 90 
551 07 
158 54 
240 28 
41510 
127 78 
194 42 
182 83 
197 34 
217 02 

548 00 
180 00 

2075 00 
81100 

175 66 
225 50 
512 00 

' 1855 66 
1770 00 
355 00 

ioTVSS 

534 00 

'53366 

H3100 

CO 

'"

:~ ., .,,,,, ..... '·"1 ,... "'00,.... ..... ...... ""., "'. "" 00
"

, ,- ...... _..
"'" .. 'af.~ "m 00

" ....' ...,... ..". lOll II ..,,,
111 " an 00

" '....... ,"'- ...... """ IliIIO II 1580 'I ........
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"
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"

_;0 ....,.. "" " ...". ..... ..... ... 00

"
lotl,.tal' I",HI :lIUt 21 ... .. .. '" ::: "1~7i'~

"
11.8,414 ....... ..", 1_10 ,....

" ,"".... ,- -" 3614 (18 414. ."" ........
"

871.,t10 0:::;- ".,." "'" .. "'''' "'''' ........
" =:: 191, :IIllO 91 ""'.. ,.... ,....

"t,M'oo
"

....... "..., 2100 '1 ... .. ..."
" "''''' "',1I'lII ,..... ,..... 411i 10 41$11

""ii'iw111,719 '...... 41800 441 14 • '07 .. lIlT 13
IiOIl,"" 004,471 18G6 2'i "".. IIH 4a 194 t2 ........
"',IIl2 971,011 IIo4tI 01 ..." ,,, .. ,,, .. ......... "".... ""'''''

.,.,,,,, 710 III "., .. ,.... .. a'i Qi)170,lItl ·119,WI ",... .."., 111702 21702

t3':!,794,Sll:l "'10.~77l.oo 1111,001 re 'IO,4l'1,'I,0t0 'IT,lJrem 'I7,1llr.l os '17,11771

Hpl .
...ekIoL. •••.••••.
Jel'eNo ..
1Aa7~te.••.•.....
LeoL .I....,. .
J.Ikrt7.. ·· .
)(a4'-o1! ..
~ .
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SCHOOL   PKOl'ERTY. 

It will be observed by reference to the preceding page that, 
the total amount of school property in the State has increased 
nearly $16,000 since the date of my former report. This addi- 
tional amonnt of school property is not in proportion to the in- 
creased attendance and number of schools, but as before stated, 
the patrons of the schools in most of the counties furnish the 
school buildings. 

SCHOOL  LANDS. 

In Table No. 9 will be found a statement of the number of 
acres of unsold school lands in the several counties. It will be 
seen, on referring to the corresponding table in my former re- 
port, that 4,310.12 acres have been disposed of during the past 
two years. The figures for Monroe and Dade counties could 
not be obtained, and are therefore not included in the aggre- 
gate given. 

THE COMMON   SCHOOL   KUND. 

The amounts received by the several counties from the appor- 
tionment of the interest on the common school fund, are given 
in Table No. 8. 

This apportionment was made on the basis of the census of 
1876, and gave, as will be seen, nineteen cents and five mills, 
per annum, for each youth between the ages of four and twenty- 
one. 

The next apportionment will be made, as the law directs, 
some time between the first of January and the first of May, 
and on the basis of the census of 1880, which has just been 
taken. 

The bonded principal of this fund on December 31, 1878, was 
$243,900. The accessions to the fund since that date, in pro- 
ceeds of lands sold, fines, etc., amount to three thousand dol- 
lars, making the aggregate at this time $246,900. 

PEABODY   FUND. 

For the past two years but little aid has been given to tin 
schools of our State from the Peabody Fund. As will be seen 
below, this has been partly due to the fact that most of the 
fund is now being applied to normal schools and teachers' insti- 
tutes, and partly because the trustees of the fund think our 
public schools on such a basis as not to need their further 
assistance. The general agent, the late Dr. Sears, in a letter 
addressed to this Department, under date of December 2, 18%8, 
says: " You will see from our last, report that we purpose here- 
after to encourage normal schools, and gradually drop the pub- 
lic schools."   The language of the report referred to is as fol- 
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lows: " Of the two grand objects, which this Board has from 
the beginning had in view, namely, the promotion of common 
school education, and the professional training of teachers, the 
former or primary one, has been so far attained that it may, in 
great part, be safely left in the hands of the people, and our 
chief attention henceforth be given to the latter." 

The withdrawal of this fund then, from the schools of our 
State, does not argue a want of confidence in the management 
of our system, but is rather an evidence of our growth and ad- 
vancement. 

A considerable amount has been allowed us from this fund 
in the way of scholarships in the Normal Department of Nash- 
ville University in order that we may have trained teachers for 
our common schools. Provision was first made for these schol- 
arships in 1877. Three places were then offered to Florida, but 
as the time of notice was short, only two parties availed them- 
selves of the opportunity. These two remained the time al- 
lowed, two years, and in 1879 three new scholarships were 
granted. In consideration however that there were at this time 
twenty-two applicants, the number was afterwards increased to 
eight. During the present year there has been one resignation 
and three additional places offered, which gives now to Florida 
ten scholarships in this institntion, of two hundred dollars eacl 
per annum. 

Of the first two pupils sent from this State to Nashville, one 
on graduating was awarded the highest honors of the school, 
the other is now principal of a graded school, and is doing 
good work. Of the eight sent in 1879, five received honorable 
mention as members of the junior class, and on one was con- 
ferred the highest prize offered to her class. 

Though all aid had virtually been withdrawn from our 
schools, upon a special appeal being made by the Superinten- 
dent in behalf of the Lincoln Academy, at Tallahassee, and the 
Union Academy, at Gainesville, an appropriation of three hun- 
dred dollars to each of these schools was made. It was urged, 
that as the colored population of the State was cut off from all 
benefit from the fund by applying it to the scholarships at 
Nashville, which are for white pupils only, and as it was the 
purpose of this department to make of the two schools named, 
normal schools for the training of colored teachers, until better 
provision could be made, it would be but just to make a de- 
parture in their favor; and in consideration of these facts the 
amount stated was allowed. 

In addition to the sums appropriated to the two academies 
and the support of the scholarships, the amount of four hun- 
dred dollars has been given under the head of State Agency. 
This has been expended to assist in defraying the traveling ex- 
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penses of the Superintendent and in paying for clerical service 
in the office. 

REVENUE. 

The necessity for having a sufficiency of funds with which to 
operate our public schools has long been felt, and is one of the 
first questions that should claim the attention of the legislator. 
I have in another place referred to the vital importance of this, 
and directed attention to the fact that it not only concerns the 
public schools, but affects our entire educational interests. In 
returning to this subject, however, it is not my purpose so much 
to reiterate what I have before said, as to make certain sugges- 
tions which, if* carried out, will increase our revenue, and there- 
by tend to the improvement of the schools. 

I recommend that the county school tax of five mills, the 
maximum rate allowed previous to the limitation imposed by 
the act of 1879, be restored.- As to how much of this amount 
may be required, is a matter which may safely be left to the 
discretion of the several County Boards of Public Instruction, 
the members of which are the representatives of the people. 
In this way, the principle of local self-government will be al- 
lowed to control in this, as in other departments of State. 

There was never any real demand for the reduction to two 
and a-half mil's; for the people have never complained, nor 
will they, of having to pay the school fax, when they feel that 
the funds are judiciously applied. 

I also recommend that the poll tax authorized by the Consti- 
tution be applied to the maintenance of the schools, and to in- 
sure its collection, would suggest that every elector be required 
to exhibit a certificate of its payment before exercising the 
right of franchise. This requires a constitutional amendment, 
and consequently necessitates delay. 

I would further call attention to the propriety of requiring 
parties carrying concealed weapons to pay a license tax, and 
that the moneys arising from the same be made a part of the 
school fund. The practice, I admit, is one that should be sup- 
pressed altogether; but, as there are parties who will persist in 
following it, and the existing laws upon the subject have proved 
ineffectual, it would be well to take some such action as sug- 
gested. 

The laws against this offense are not enforced, because it is 
made the special duty of no one to report those who violate 
them. Under the plan proposed, it would be made the duty of 
the Collector of Revenue to see that the law was complied with. 

UNIFORMITY IN SCHOOL TEXT-BOOKS. 

As stated in my last report, this question was disposed of for 
2h 
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the lour years just closed, by getting an expression from the 
school officers and teachers of the several counties, as to wheth- 
er they preferred a uniform series for the whole State, or wheth- 
er each Board of Public Instruction should select a series for its 
own county. A majority having decideil in favor of county 
adoptions, the Board of Education determined to abide by the 
result, and issued instructions directing the authorities of each 
county to make a selection, and proceed to have the books in- 
troduced into the schools. The plan was open to grave objec- 
tions, but in view of the fact that there was no law upon the 
subject it was the best that could be done. We were satisfied 
at the time that a unform series should prevail throughout the 
State, and four years' experience has served to strengthen the 
conviction. When the question is left to county boards, or, as 
it has been in some instances, to the choice of the local superin- 
tendents, it gives too great opportunity to pressing publishers 
and agents. At the end of the first two years, under the pres- 
ent administration, many of the superintendents in office re- 
tired, and other appointments were made. The result was, that 
in some of the counties the newly installed superintendent went 
immediately to work and selected an entirely different series, 
thus imposing a heavy and altogether unnecessary expense up- 
on the parents and guardians. Another objection to leaving 
the control of this matter to the tiounty authorities, is that 
proper measures are not taken to enforce the use of the books 
adopted. For, as a matter of course, when teachers are not 
required to use the books authorized, the advantages of uni- 
formity are lost. I would recommend that a law be passed 
vesting the Board of Education, or some commission appointed 
for the purpose, with power to select a series, the adoption of 
which shall be enforced in all the schools of the State, and re- 
quiring that no change shall be made in less than five years, 
and at the end ol that time only to the extent ot substituting 
revised editions. 

LIMITING TO COMMON SCHOOL !iKAN( HKS. 

In my last report I recommended the limiting of instruction 
in schools operated at the public expense to the common school 
branches, and this is of such importance that I again refer to it. 
By this restriction several most desirable ends would be at- 
tained. We would be able to give more attention to the com- 
mon schools, could operate them for a longer term, and provide 
for them a class of better i)ualified teachers. The elementary 
branches, now so much neglected, would be better and more 
thoroughly taught. Besides this, the possibility of concentrat- 
ing the funds in the towns and populous localities, which has 
found  an apology in a pretext for establishing high schools, a 
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misapplication of the funds, which lias been frequently com- 
plained of, would be prevented. 

1 would, however, suggest that special charters be granted 
to the cities, under which, by a majority vote of the citizens, a 
tax could be imposed for the support of the high schools. 

I do not think that the measure proposed, of limiting the 
public schools to the elementary branches would result in injury 
to the upper schools, as has been feared by some ; and, as em- 
bodying my views upon the subject, I repeat the language of 
my former report : " The change suggested of using the funds 
in aid of the common schools, leaving the high schools to pri- 
vate enterprise, will not have the effect, as at first view may be 
supposed, of closing or weakening those of the latter class ;" but 
will, on the contrary, as I believe, strengthen and encourage 
them. The small salaries which we are compelled to offer on 
account of our limited means are forcing from the profession 
much of the best talent, but the plan of limiting to elementary 
branches schools operated at the public expense will enable the 
competent and enterprising teacher to increase his compensa- 
tion, and by this means will retain in the schools those pos- 
sessed of the best qualifications, and contribute to build up a 
greater number and a better class of high schools." 

Our means are so limited and our small population so greatly 
diffused, being scattered over an area of fifty-nine thousand 
square miles, that if we undertake to operate the primary and 
upper schools our efforts with regard to both must result in 
failure. Besides, while it is the duty of the State to furnish ed- 
ucational facilities for all sufficient to enable them to exercise 
the right of suffrage intelligently, there State obligation ends 
and individual responsibility begins. I would then again earn- 
estly repeat my recommendation of limiting to the common 
school branches, to-wit: Orthography, Heading, Writing, 
Arithmetic, Geography and English Grammar. 

In my first canvass of the State, I was impressed with the 
importance of a change in the law embodying the above re- 
commendation, and in the second canvass 1 presented to the 
people my views upon this subject, and so far as I could judge 
they met with almost universal endorsement. 

DIFFUSION   OK THE FINDS. 

To one who has never given any thought to the subject, it 
will be interesting to note the difficulties in the way of success- 
fully operating the public schools in Florida. 

In the first place, our State, in many localities, is sparsely pop- 
ulated, rendering it necessary to establish a much larger number 
of schools than otherwise would be required. For instance, in 
the county of Brevard, in 1878, there were one hundred and 
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sixty youth of school age. Could this number have been prop- 
erly grouped, four schools, with a teacher for each, would have 
been sufficient. In consequence, however, of the sparseness of 
population, twelve was the number the Board of Public In- 
struction was forced to establish. 

A second difficulty to be noted is the dual character of our 
population. It is not desirable that white and colored children 
should be placed together in the same school, nor, indeed, would 
it be practicable to do this. As a consequence, therefore, in 
those counties where the inhabitants are in such number as to 
collect readily many children at one point, we have to provide 
separate schools for the two races. Thus it will be seen that 
we are compelled to operate about twice the number, and at a 
much greater cost, than would be required for the same popu- 
lation in the more densely-settled States. 

This condition of things renders it necessary for the funds to 
be greatly diffused, or the end for which the system was de- 
signed could not be met. There is, however, a tendency to this 
practice not authorized by the legitimate demands mentioned ; 
and it is to this that. 1 desire to direct attention. A leading 
citizen becomes dissatisfied with the teacher of the neighbor- 
hood, or fails in having just the one he desires appointed, and 
thereupon endeavors to have a school established over which he 
can have entire control, and that will be most convenient to 
him; and he succeeds in having the Board of Public Instruc- 
tion do as he wishes. In another case, an aspirant for the teach- 
ership of a particular school fails to get the recommendation of 
the trustees, and because she is in indigent circumstances her 
friends take steps to have a school organized for her especial 
benefit. In this way a multiplicity of schools are put in opera- 
tion, and the funds so greatly divided that the services of first- 
class instructors cannot be obtained. From the large number 
of schools and the small amount of revenue in some of the 
counties, I know that such is at present the condition of things, 
notwithstanding my positive instructions to the contrary ; and 
unless this practice is discontinued and the schools located so as 
to accommodate the greatest number, and the teachers selected 
for their qualifications, they can never attain to a standard of 
excellence. The means of checking the evil is with the County 
Boards of Public Instruction. They can adopt such regulations 
as will set at rest all petitions not justified by the actual needs 
of a neighborhood. It becomes, then, a matter of great impor- 
tance that men be appointed on these boards who have the 
firmness to resist any unreasonable demand for additional 
schools to be established. 

A law regulating the namber of pupils a school shall have in 
attendance in order to entitle it to recognition, could not be so 
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framed as to apply with equal justice to all sections. This is a 
matter that must be left to the discretion of the county boards, 
the members of which are supposed to be familiar with the 
wants of their respective counties. It might be well, however, 
to require that their regulations be approved by the State Su- 
perintendent or Board of Education. 

SUPERINTENDENCE. 

The opinion entertained by many in regard to school su- 
perintendence is that it is useless and only involves an unnec- 
essary expense. That this is a mistaken view has been proven 
wherever its abolition has been tried. Experience teaches that >** 
the schools decline at once in vigor and efficacy in the absence 
of responsible supervision. 

In our own State such little importance is attached to the 
office of County Superintendent of Schools that parties have 
sometimes been selected without any reference to their fitness 
for the position. The consequence is that our schools have not, 
in all oases, been brought up to the standard they might have 
attained had more care been exercised in this particular. 

I believe that not only should men favorable to our school 
interests hold these positions, bnt none except those who have 
had practical experience as teachers should be selected for 
them. If a Superintendent visits a school, he should be able to 
know whether or not the teacher is properly performing his 
duty. If he has not this knowledge and attempts to instruct, 
his suggestions may be of no avail or result in injury. The 
inefficient teacher he is unable to direct in his work, while he 
may so misdirect the proficient instructor as to destroy the 
good he is doing. In no State where the public school system 
is fully understood and appreciated, is school supervision en- 
trusted to those who are not thoroughly educated and familiar 
with school-room work. The reasons for this are obvious. In 
the first place, officers taken from the ranks of the profession are 
better prepared to advance this interest by correcting defects 
and making suggestions than those without experience. None 
will admit that the blacksmith is the proper person to perform 
an operation requiring the scientific skill of a surgeon, and it is 
just as unreasonable to suppose one who has never given any 
thought to the subject is capable of performing the duties of a 
School Superintendent. It is true that we have in this State 
some able men as County Superintendents who have never been 
engaged in teaching, and yet who make good and efficient offi- 
cers ; but, while this is the case, they would be more efficient 
could they have had the experience in the school room. A 
second reason is, that it is but justice to the .profession that the 
hard-working teacher should enjoy the emoluments and honors 
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which this office may confer. It would be an encouragement for 
the teacher to know that efficiency in his work might ultimately 
lead to a higher position. 

A more rigid supervision is very greatly needed in our State. 
I have referred in another place to the diffusion of the funds 
and the consequences resulting from this practice. Ae there 
stated, the abatement of this evil is in the power of the county 
boards, but it should be borne in mtnd that as an auxiliary to 
these a strict superintendence is indispensable. I would there- 
fore recommend that such action be taken as will carry out the 
suggestions above. 

TBACHKHB' INSTITUTE. 

During the past two years I have made some effort to have 
teachers' institutes established in most of the leading counties. 
This was something that had never before been attempted, and 
few were to be found in any of the counties who understood 
their management. The efforts made, however, were more suc- 
cessful in results than I had anticipated. In some instances the 
institutes were attended not only by the school officers and 
teachers, but by many of the leading citizens. 

What has been done in this direction up to the present time 
has been limited to certain localities, but an interest in these 
meetings has been awakened, and we may hope to see them re- 
sult in great good to the cause of education. 

-VOUMAI.   SCHOOL. 

In referring to this subject, I cannot better impress upon the 
General Assembly the necessity of steps being taken to estab- 
lish an institution of this character in our State, than by quot- 
ing the following from my last report: " That a want of effi- 
cient teachers is one most deeply felt in our State, is well known 
to every one who has ever in any way been connected with the 
management of our public schools. We have sufficient talent 
among us if cultivated and developed, to fill our schools with a 
most excellent class of teachers, yet from every county come 
expressions of regret that we have so few who are fully quali- 
fied to perform the duties of the school room. For, while it is 
true there has been some improvement in this respect during 
the last two years, it is nevertheless a lamentable fact that 
many are still employed who are sadly wanting in competency. 
As a means of correcting this evil, I know of nothing which 
would be m'ore effectual, or which would result in more advan- 
tage to the Commonwealth, than the establshment of a school 
for the instruction and training of those who expect to make 
teaching a profession. An institution of this character, with 
a department devoted to the instruction of those who are defi- 
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•cient in a kuowledge of the branches to be taught, ami another 
to the training of such as have this knowledge, in the methods 
and practice of teaching, and in the management of schools, 
would soon give to the State well qualified and accomplished 
teachers, and at the same time stimulate effort and application 
on the part of others now engaged in this work." 

As to what is practicable in this direction, without adding 
to the burdens of the tax-payer, I would call attention to the 
fact that wc have an annual income from the Agricultural Col- 
lege and Seminary Funds, amounting to over twelve thousand 
dollars, and that this, together with the amount now received 
from the Peabody Fund, and which we may safely say will bi 
continued, would give us an income of about fifteen thousand 
dollars a year. With this fund a normal college could bi- 
established that would be an honor to the State, and that would 
enable us in a short time to supply our common schools with a 
superior class of teachers. And to the end that all parts of tin- 
State may be benefited, I would recommend that such a num- 
ber of scholarships be endowed as will give to each county a 
representation. The funds from the sources above mentioned, 
ami the tuition charged for pupils not beneficiaries, would en- 
able us to do this, in addition to the expense of maintaining ;< 
corps of professors. 

Thus by making the funds, now at our command, available 
an institution on the above plan can be established, and tin- 
State will no longer be compelled to send her teachers abroad 
to have tfiem educated, but will be enabled to withdraw hev 
students from the Normal Department in Nashville University. 
and apply the annual allowance of the Peabody Fund to tin- 
training of our teachers at home. 

SEMINARIES. 

It is made the duty of the Superintendent of Public Instruc- 
tion to make to the Governor, at each regular session of tht 
Legislature, a report of the doings of the two State Semina- 
ries, and in accordance with this requirement of the law I sub- 
mit the following: 

Of the four townships of land of X5,~14 acres donated by 
Congress for the establishment of these institutions, 48,071' 
aqres have been sold, giving a fund of $99,615.93, leaving nn- 
sqld 37,635 acres. As to the investment of this fund and the 
inbome derived from the same, I would refer to the Treasurer's 
statement in the appendix to this report. 

|ln rny last report I referred to the management of the Semi- 
naries, calling attention to the purpose for which tley wer.- 
established, as set forth in the following clause of the orgauic 
act creating them: " That two Seminaries of learning be esttvb- 
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lisbed, one upon the east and the other upon the west side of 
the Snwannee River, the first purpose of which shall be the in- 
struction of persons, both male and female, in the art of teach- 
ing all the various branches that pertain to a good common 
school education; and next to give instruction in the mechanic 
arts, in husbandry and agricultural chemistry, in the funda- 
mental laws, and in what regards the rights and duties of citi- 
zens." 

In commenting upon this paragraph as bearing upon the 
management of the Seminaries I nsed this language: " As to 
whether or not the purpose of the general Government has been 
carried out, and the law of the State complied with, I do not 
think there can be any question. It was not the design, as ap- 
pears from the act quoted, to give instruction' in the branches 
usually taught in primary schools or colleges. The leading 
purpose is distinctly stated to be training MI the art of teaching, 
yet this has not been done, and no effort seems to have ever 
been made to establish a normal department in either school. 
Besides this, the proceeds of the fund, which is the property of 
the whole State, and which is more than one-third as large as 
the entire common school fund, are controlled by local boards 
who are held to no accountability, and are expended for local 
benefit. According to the law, each county is entitled to send 
pupils in the ratio to which it is allowed representatives to the 
Legislature, free of all charge, yet we find from the accompa- 
nying reports that for the present term there are 110 pupilsBin 
attendance in the West Florida Seminarv outside of the county 
in which it is located, and in the East Florida Seminary only 
ten from five other counties. And thus the fund has been ap- 
plied for a number of years, with the benefit scarcely felt by 
any portions of the State except Tallahassee and Gainesville 
and their vicinities. Failing to receive pupils from all portions 
of the State as provided for in the law, the Boards of Trustees 
who manage these institutions have converted them into ordi- 
nary high schools, and opened them to all who could conve- 
niently attend. There are two reasons why pupils have not 
been received from different parts of the State. First, these 
institutions are not sufficiently endowed, and do not offer such 
advantages as will induce those living at a distance to pay the 
cost of board in order to allow their children an opportunity of 
attending them; and secondly, even if they were thus en- 
dowed the people of our State are too poor, as stated in the re- 
port from the East Florida Seminary, to avail themselves of 
ihe privilege." 

At the time the foregoing remarks were written, the state- 
ments contained therein were true. Since that date, however, 
as will be seen from the reports of these schools, given in the 
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appendix, some efforts have been made in one of these institu- 
tions to carry out the design of the law. The trustees of the 
East Florida Seminary have gone earnestly to work in estab- 
lishing a normal department, and their achievements in this di- 
rection are praiseworthy. They have demonstrated that there 
is a demand for a normal school in our State, and an apprecia- 
tion of its importance. But their means have been too limited 
for the benefits of their efforts to be much felt by the people at 
large. Our State needs an institution of such proportions and 
on such a basis that all sections could enjoy its advantages. In 
my remarks elsewhere upon the normal school and agricultural 
sollege I have set forth my views as to the practicability of es- 
tablishing a school of this character. The success of the Trus- 
tees of the East Florida Seminary does not furnish an argu- 
ment against the plan proposed of combining the Agricultural 
College and Seminary Funds, but is rather an evidence that 
said plan should be adopted. The endowment of scholarships 
cannot be effected under the present arrangement. Either of 
the funds alone is not sufficient to enable us to do this, but if 
they are combined and devoted to the support of one institu- 
tion, the task will become easy. 

The plan embodied in the joint resolution of 1877 was to 
merge the Agricultural College and Seminary Funds into the 
Common School Fund. As was understood at the time of the 
passage of the resolution, this was suggested for several reasons: 
First, that the claim of any one locality to the institution 
might be canceled; secondly, that a portion of the Common 
School Fund might be used, should these funds not be sufficient 
for the purpose in view, and, thirdly, that if it were found that 
the normal school could not be put in operation at once, the 
interest of those funds might be apportioned as that of the 
Common School Fund, and thus give all sections and both races 
equal and immediate advantage. Since Congress, however, has 
taken no action on this resolution, the Legislature is not com- 
mitted to this plan, and if it is thought advisable to make a di- 
rect combination and put the institution into immediate opera- 
tion it can be done by a two-thirds vote of the Legislature. 

In order to comply with the conditions of the Congressional 
Act of 186U, providing for industrial education, and for the 
reason that an agricultural chemist would be of great practical 
advantage in our State, I would suggest that a Chair of Agri- 
cultural Chemistry be endowed from these funds and attached 
to the normal school. The productions of Florida are more va- 
ried than those of any other State. 

The duties devolving upon this scientist would be to analyze 
the different soils, designating the properties possessed and 
those wanting for the production of particular crops, to ap- 
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prove or condemn all fertilizers offered for sale iu the State, etc. 
And just now the causes producing the bitter waters of the 
Gulf which have been so destructive to the fish, would be a 
profitable subject for his investigation. 

AGKICULTURAI. COI-LECK. 
V 

Nothing has been done by the new Board of Corporator.- 
since assuming control of this fund, and the property belonging 
thereto, later than the proceedings given iu my last biennial 
report. The cause of their inaction, it may be stated, is found 
in the fact that they have waited for some disposition to be 
made by Congress of the Joint Resolution passed by the Legis- 
lature at the session of 187". 

As will be seen in the report from this Department for 1870, 
my views are decidedly opposed to any effort being made to es- 
tablish an agricultural college in the usual sense of the term. 
I think there are good reasons why the attempt should not be 
made; and as embodying these, together with my recommenda- 
tions as to what would be a more judicious application of the 
Fund, I will quote from my remarks upon this subject in the re- 
port referred to : " Any amount of testimony from the most dis- 
tinguished educators could be presented to prove that but few 
students have been induced to attend these institutions, either 
in this country or in Europe, and but a small per cent, of thesi- 
have devoted themselves to agricultural pursuits. The general 
verdict in regard to them is that their benefit t;> agriculture i> 
not commensurate with the large sums of money expended upon 
them. President McCosh, of Princeton College, says: 'I could 
show that in no country in the world has agriculture been mucL 
benefited from mere agricultural schools.' 

" When we take into consideration, therefore, our limited 
fund, the principal of which is but little more than the annual 
interest on the endowments in some of the States, it seems un- 
reasonable to entertain the idea of operating with it an agricul- 
tural college. 

"The application of the fund to the establishment of a nor- 
mal school by combining it with the Seminary Fund * • ,: 

would unquestionably result in more advantage to the State. 
* * * In this way the people in all parts of the State would 
receive from both these funds the benefits to which they are en- 
titled, and at the same time the great want of trained teachers 
for the common schools would be met."' 

I take the position that the fund is au absolute donation to 
the State, and that it is the right of the Legislature to make 
any disposition of it for educational purposes, Jhat will be t" 
the public advantage. The Joint Resolution was an act of 
courtesy which was perhaps due the General Government, but 
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since there has not been sufficient interest evinced to direct the, 
application of the fund, there can be no impropriety in using 
it as we deem best. 

By a -combination of the Agricultural College and Seminary 
Funds, with the additional aid we woidd receive from the Pea- 
body Fund, there would be an ample amount to operate the 
normal school referred to, and to endow a certain number ot 
scholarships for both white and colored teaehers, in separate 
departments, by which all parts of the State, and both races, 
could be benefited. 

In the event, however, this does not meet approval, I would 
suggest that both these funds be merged in the Common School 
Fund and the interest apportioned annually to all the counties ; 
a plan that would allow every member of our school population 
to share in their benefits, and give no cause of complain; 
one section had an undue advantage over another. 

But if this plan also fails to find endorsement, I would then 
recommend, as in my former report, that the interest on both 
the Agricultural and Seminary Funds be held and invested 
until they are sufficiently large to enable us to establish a State 
University with a Normal Department and a Chair of Agrieul- 
tural Chemistry attached, and in this way carry out the pur- 
poses for which the donations were made. 

RECO fflfBKB ATTONS. 

The recommendations embraced in the foregoing may '<>•■ 
briefly stated as follows: 

1st. That the rate of county school tax be restored to five 
mills, the amount assessed previous to 1879. 

2nd. The limiting of instruction in schools operated at the 
public expense to the common school branches. 

3rd. The granting of special charters to cities under which ■■* 
tax may be imposed for the support of high schools. 

4th. As ameans of increasing school revenue (l),theapplication 
of the per capita tax to school purposes, and the making its 
payment a prerequisite to the right of suffrage, (2) the require- 
ment of a license tax from persons carrying concealed weapons. 

. 5th. That the County Superintendents be required to take 
the school census instead of the Assessors, as is now the case, 
and that the law be made more definite as to the fund from 
which the compensation for this work shall be paid. * 

Cth. That only those who have had aclural experience i;. 
teaching be eligible to the office of County Superintendent o: 
Schools. 

7th. That County Boards of Public Instruction be constituted 
in such manner as to represent both political parties, and, i:. 
those counties where the colored element is large, both rsoee 
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R,..co\Of.:XDA-nos;;;,

'I'he recommend:uions embraced ill the foregoing nur lh:
briefly stated as follow8:

lit. That the rate of couoty ~chool tll.X be restored to fi\l~

miUa, the amount asseBBed previous to 1870.
2nd. The limiting of instruction in schoolil openll~ at th..

public expense to the common school branches.
Srd. The ~rantins of special cbarteno to oities uudel' which tI.

tax: may be Imposed for the support of high schools:.
4th. Aaameanl of increasing &Chool re\'enue (1),theapplicalioD

of the per capit4 tax to llchool purpol!eil, and the making illl
payment a prerequisite to the right of suffrage, (2) the require
ment of a license tax from persons carrying concealed weapons.
• 5th. Tha, the Connty Superintendentii be required to t:lk~

the school census instead of the As6essorB, tiS is now the CSl(',

and that the law 00 made more definite as to the fund from
which thecompenllatiou for thill work shall I.Je paid. '

litb. That only those who have had ll.ctural experielU.:e ih
teaching be eligible to the office of County ~uperinteodl.'nlot
Schools.

7th. That County Boards of Public Instruction be (,;(Iustitute<i
in lIuch manner as to represent both political parties, aDd, iu
those countiell wbere the colored element is large, both race!':
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Provided always, that a majority of such board be in harmony 
with the administration. 

The reasons for these recommendations are given in detail 
under the respective heads to which they belong, and to them 
I would refer for farther consideration. 

As an additional item, not mentioned in the foregoing, I 
would recommend, as suggested in my report of two years ago, 
that County Treasurers and Sheriffs be required to make quar- 
terly reports to the President of the Board of Education of 
fines and forfeitures collected in the several counties. During 
the past year, in the interest of the Common School Fund, to 
which fines and forfeitures belong, I made an effort to get re- 
ports of the amounts collected for 1869 to this date, but as there 
was no law requiring such reports to be made, the information 
from many of the counties was very unsatisfactory. 

Two of the changes suggested in the foregoing will require 
that the Constitution be amended in order to carry them out. 
The changes referred to are: {1) The payment of the per cap- 
ita tax being made a qualification for electors. (2) The grant- 
ing of special charters to cities in the interest of nigh schools. 

The application of the poll tax collected to school purposes 
can be directed by the Legislature, under the Constitution as it 
now stands, if the amount is not to exceed $1, the present rate. 
Should it be thought advisable, however, to increase the levy, 
the Constitution will have to be amended. 

I -would, in this connection, call attention to Section 7 of 
Article XIV. of the Constitution, providing for educational 
qualifications for electors after the year one thousand, eight 
hundred and eighty. If this claim is mandatory, some action 
is required by the General Assembly now soon to convene; if 
merely directory, it nevertheless deserves consideration. 

SPECIAL KEPORTS   FROM  THE COUNTIES. 

Special reports from several of the County Superintendents 
will be found in the appendix. It will be noticed that the sen- 
timent expressed in most of them is strongly in favor of the 
county school tax being restored to the original five mills, in 
order that we may have a larger revenue with which to oper- 
ate the schools. 

The suggestion of the Superintendent for Santa Rosa county, 
that the Legislature memorialize Congress for additional dona- 
tions of land for educational purposes, urging as a reason that 
the proceeds arising from previous donations to this State have 
been much less than those to the other States, in consequence 
of the low price at which our land has been sold, is a good one, 
and deserves consideration. 

Notice is also directed to the suggestions in the reports from 
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Provided always, that a majority of luch board be in harmony
with t.he administration.

The r8UOD8 for these recommendatioos are given in detail
ooder the respectIve beads t.o which tbey belong, and to them
I would refer for further consideration.

As an additional item. not mentioned in the foregoing, I
would recommend, as l!Iugge8t.ed in my report of two yean ago,
that County Treuurel"llud Sheriffs be required to make quar
t4:!rly reports to the Preeident of the Board of Education of
fiDe!! and forfeit.orefl collected in the several oounties. During
the put year, in the iutereAt of the Common School Fund, to
which fioell and forfeitnree belong, I made an d'art to get re
pom of the amounts collected for 1869 to un,d~ but all there
\IVai nO law requiriDg luch reporta to be made, the information
from many of lobe collDtiee wae .,ery tlDllawfact.ory.

Two of Ule ohugs 8Uggeeted in the foregoiu& will require
t.hat. the CODRitnt.ioD be ameoded in order too carry t.hem out.
The oh&D$M relem!rd to..-e: (1) The payment. of t.be per t:atr
ita t.u: heiDg made a qualiJIoaLion for eleewn. (2) The grut.
illg oC lpeoial ebart.en to citie. in the mt.ereet at fligh IObooll.

The application oC tile poll LU: ooUected to echool 1?urJ>C*!8
can be direat.ed by the Legislature, under the Coutitutton .. it
DOW ItaDd., -if the amount. il not to exoeed $1, the preeent. rate,
Should it be thought ad,viaable. bowever, to increue tbe levy,
the Constitution will bave to be amended.

1 .....ould in this connection, call attention to Sect.ion 7 of
Art.icle xiv. of the Constitution, providiag for educat.ional
qualifications for eleetors after the yPoar ODe thouuod. eight
hundred and ei!lhty, If tbis claim is mandatory, 80me action
is required by tne General Assembly aow soon to convene; if
merely direet.ory, it nevertheless deserves consideration.

SPECIAl• .H.J::.PORTS J'ROJ,l TOE couNTnc8.

!Special reports from several of the Connty Superiatendents
will be found in the appendiL It will be notiocd that the scm
t.iment e.xpreued in most of t.hem is stronglv in favor of the
county school tax beiog restored to the. oriKtnai fi\'" mills, io
order that we may ha\'e a larger revenue with which to oper
ate the schools.

The suggestion ofthe Superintendent for Santa Rosaoounty,
t.hat the TAgislature memorialize Congress for additional dona
tlons of land for educational purpo8Cfl, urging 3s a reason that
the proceeds ariaillg from previoua donations to this State have
heen much less than those to the other States, in consequence
of tbe low price at which onr land has been sold, is a good one,
and deserves conSideration,

Notice is also directed to the suggestiona in the reports from
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Leon and Gadsden, that County Superintendents be required to 
furnish quarterly reports to the County Auditors of all warrants 
issue 1 and destroyed by the school boards, and that Collectors 
of Revenue be authorized to report in the same manner the 
amount of school tax received and paid over. 

The propriety of making the duty of selecting teachers to 
rest entirely with the Boards of Public Instruction is mentioned 
by the Superintendent of Wakulla county. In my former re- 
port I called attention to the importance of action being taken 
in regard to this matter, and I here repeat the recommendation 
made at that time. • 

Under the head of " Recommendations," it will be seen that 
I have referred to the propriety of making the County Super- 
intendents the enumerators of the school census. A recom- 
mendation to this effect is also made by the Superintendent of 
Jackson county. 

I would here state that no county officer connected with the 
Department has failed, during the last four years, to forward 
to this office bis regular reports and itemized estimates, or to 
furnish any other information the law requires. Much unnec- 
essary correspondence has been required to effect this in some 
instances, but I congratulate myself on my success in this par- 
ticular, on comparing the fullness of the returns during the 
present administration with those I found on file when I eutered 
the office. 

CONCLUSION. 

In conclusion, I would again refer to the progress we have 
made in the past, and to the cheering indications for the future. 
During the four years just closed we have built twenty-five 
per cent, more school-houses, operated fifty per cent, more 
schools, greaily increased the enrollment of the school popula- 
tion, and given a longer average term, with more efficient 
teachers, than had previously been provided. Large amounts 
of outstanding indebtedness in many of the counties have also 
been canceled, relieving the Boards of Public Instruction from 
the embarrassment of conducting school operations on depre- 
ciated paper. In addition to this the unfriendly feeling against 
the public schools has, in a great measure, given way to a strong, 
healthy sentiment in their favor, a fact that should never be 
lost sight of in connection with the growth and development 
of our system. 

There is much, however, still to be accomplished—many dif- 
ficulties to be overcome, and the work will require the exercise 
of great patience, as well as the most energetic effort, yet with 
true devotion and zeal on the part of the friends of education 
we may safely hope to compass it. 

Leon and Gadllden, that County Superintendents be required to
fornish quarterly 1'1lJtOrt8 to the Connty Auditors of all warrante
i880ed and deat10yed by lobe BOhool boards, and that Collectors
of Revenue be authorized to report in tbe lame manner the
amount of school talt reeeh'ed aod paid over.

The propriety of making the doty of &electing teachers to
reel. entIrely with tbe Boardll of Public IostrucLioD ill mentioned
by the Superintendent of \Vakulla county. In my former re
port I called at.tention to tbe importance of action being taken
in regard to thil matler, aod I bere repeat tbe recommendation
made at tbat time.

UDder the ht'ad of" Recommendation!!," it will be 8een tbat
I bave reCerred to tbe propriety of making the County Super4
intendents the enumerawt'd of tbe 8chool ceDSUIl. A recom
mendation to thill effect is allloJoade by the Superintendent ot
JacQoD count.y.

] would here atate that no county officer connected with tbe
Department has failed, during tlle last lour years, to forward
to this office his regular reporu and itemized estimates. or to
furnish nny otht>r informatIon the law requires. Much urmoo·
essary correl!lJOndence haa been required to effect thia in some
in8talH:ell, but I con~ratulate myself on my IHtCCe88 in this par
ticular, on comparing the fullne!!@; of th., n.>Lnros during Lhc
present Il.llminilltratioll with those I found on filo when I eutered
the office.

CONCLUSION".

In concllll~ion,1 would again rafer to the progress :we have
m:ltle in tlll~ pUL, and to Lhe cheering indicat.ions for the future.
During the lour years jllllL cl0800 we have built twent.y-five
per ceot.. lIlore .suhool-houses, operated fifty per cent.. more
schools. greally llIcrea8ed t.lle enrollment of the school popula.
tiOll, !Iud gin·n a longer average t.erm, with more efficient.
teachers, than hlLd previousl}" bet!u provided. Large amounU
of outstanding indl·btedlleS8 in mNny of the counties have allJO
lx>cn cancelt'd, reJieving the Boards of Pnblic Instruction from
the emharrassment. of conducting IIchooloperation" on depre
Cililt!d plllM'r. [n addition to thill t.he unfriendly feeliug &glUO""
the vublic IIchool8 has, 10 6 great. measure, given way toa lIt.rong.
healthy Ilentiment in their favor, a fact that IIhould never be
lost. Kight. of ill connection wit.h the growth and developmen~

of our IIYlltem.
There is much, bowever, IItill to be accomplillbed-many dif

ficulties to be overcome, and the work will teql;1ire tbe exeroiae
of great patience. at well &II the mOllt energetic effort, yet with
true devotion aod zeal on tbe part of the friendlJ of educaLiou
we may .My bope to compua it.
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To this end the Legislature ol our State can largely contrib- 
ute. Indeed, without their favorable action thorough organi-. 
zation and efficient management can be successful to only a lim- 
ited extent. It is, therefore, most important that every mem- 
ber of the General Assembly give to this subject the most care- 
ful consideration, viewing it in the liberal and progressive 
spirit which the circumstances of our time demand. If this is 
done much will have been accomplished, and we may loo]c for- 
ward to better results in the future. 

W. P. HAISLEY, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 

•
•

To t.bifl ell') the Legislature ot our State caD largely COlltrib
"lte. lnaaed, without. their favorable action thorough organi-_
u,-ion and efficient. manan:ement can be luceelllJul to only a lim
ited extent. It is, therefore, moll. importADt. that. every mem
ber of the General A88elDbl1 give to this lubi"eel. the mCMIt care
fal conllideratioD, '\-iewing it in the libera and progreMive
spirit which the ciJ"Cumfltanees of our time demand. U tbiA is
done much will have been accomplished, and we may 100" for
ward to better results in the flJluf'e.

W. ]'. HAISLEY,
:;,,~,.inttll(lmt qf' Public Inuntctloll .
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APPENDIX. 

W.. P.   IIAISLF.Y, Superintendent  Public   Instruction,   Tallahassee, 
Florida. 

F. W. A. Kiiukin, Secretary of State, Tallahassee, Florida. 
iico. P. Raney, Attorney-General, Tallahassee, Florid:!. 
i'i. N. Felkel, Secretary, Tallahassee, Florida. 

hut of County Superintendent* of .Sclioolx, with   (Jaunty and l'o*t-t>ffice. 
Addreste* of Each. 

Counties. Names of Superintendents.   PoBt-Office Addresses. 

Alachua \U. A. Myers. 
Baker A. J. W. Cobb. 
Bradford C- E- Harrison. 
Brevard W. S. Norwood. 
Calboun A; J. Wood, Jr. 
Clay M. F. Gelger. 
Columbia J. Potsdauier 
Dade  
Duval.   A. J. Russell. 
Escambia W. B. Dennis. 
Franklin A. M. Harris. 
Gadsden C. E. I.. Allison. 
Hamilton J. H. Roberts 
Heruando S. Stringer. 
Hillsborougb H. L. Crone. 
Holmes Wbitmill Curry. 
Jackson ,8. J. Erwln. 
Jefferson J. B. Christie, Jr. 
Lafayette J. C. Ramsey. 
Leon H. N. Felkel 
Levy Jos. F. Shands. 
Liberty. T. H. Jackson. 
Madison E. S. Tyner. 
Manatee  F. J. Seward. 
Marion  H. C. Martin. 
Monroe  J. V. Harris. 

tiainesville. 
Sanderson. 
Slarke. 
Tilusville. 
Blount's Towi 
Middleburir. 
Lake City 

Nassau 
Orange  
Polk  
Putnam  
Santa Rosa  
Sumter  
St. Johns  
Suwannee , 

W. A. Mahoney. 
J. T. Bceks. 
W. T. Carpenter. 
E. S. Crilf 
G. G. McWbortci. 
H. 11. Duncan. 
Chas. F. Perpall. 
J. O. C. Jones. 

Taylor I Emory Vann. 
Volusia 
Wakulla  
Walton  
Washington  

A. (Jrensbaw. 
J. L. Crawford. 
J. W. Campbell. 
D. H. Horn. 

Jacksonville. 
Powclton. 
Apalachicola. 
Qnincy. 
Jasper. 
Brooksvillc. 
Tampa. 
Cerro. Gordo 
Campbellton. 
Monticcllo. 
Now Troy. 
Tallahassee. 
Bronson. 
Rock Blufl. 
Madison. 
Pine Level. 
Fort McCov. 
K.-v West. 
Caflahan. 
Lake lrma. 
Bartow. 
Palatka. 
Milton. 
Valaba. 
St. Augustine. 
Live Oak 
Perry. 
Orange City. 
Crawford ville. 
Ccbceanna. 
Grange Hill. 
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HOARD UF~DI;t.:A.I·IO:\".

W. P. IIAlSLf:Y, SoperiDteDdent Public ln8U't1cUot1, T.II11h....
Florida.

F. W. A. JUnkiD, Secretary of Slate., TaUllhllMee, FloridA.
t'eo. P. 1t.tIlt'J. Attorney·General, TaUah..-. }·Inritl:t.
II. X. Felkel. 8ecretary, Tal"b~ Floriilll.

J.i.e <>]" (..O"n'" "tfc~r[,w..d.tt11JA "'/ ."dM4, fLuA f'utl.wlIllIKl J>v.I'0:Jb;
.4.ddlWM3 "I r4tA.

.o\laebo:l U. A. :Uyen.
Baker !t. J. W. lJobb.
Bradford CJ:&. H.rrlllOll.
Bre'lud W. S. Nono·ood.
C&1boul'l A,;. J. Wood, Jr.
Clay ...•...•.....•.. M. F. Gvger.
COIUIllbl••...•...... J. Poud,uutr
Dade .
011 1 A.I. R_II.
Eacambla .••.....•.. W. B. Dellull.
Frukllll A. ll. Barrif..
OadldeD••••••...•••• C. E. 1.. AUlIon.
HaIlllltoll. .......•... J. B. RoberU
H-ooo .•...••.•.. S. 8l.rlll.lfI!I'.
mlt,boro•.•...•.. U. L. Ct2ne
Jlolm"' •...•....•... WhltQlU! Carry
J~ I!. J. Erwill.
JtS"_ J. B. CbrislJe,Jr.
Ldlyel.te _.• J. C.lb-,..
~.......... ..•• H. N. Fdkel
Le:ry .lOA. }'. S ch.
Uberty T. H• .IAC':~.'
\ladboll E. 8. Trlll'r.
\I_tee f'. J. Sewa>a
)Iwl.oa H. C. )liUllu.
MOllt'Oe. J. \'. H.rrlL
X II W. A. Mabo1l1'1.
On-llge J. T. Beekl.
Polli W. T. CarpelllU.
PotDsm Eo S. CrUf.
Salltll RoIa....•..... G. G. McWhorter.
gumt.er •........•... H. H. Ouneau.
1St. JOhUL Cbu. F. Pcr.-U.
Su.anllc:e ,. J. O. C. JOlleli.
T3'lor Emor, Valin.
VOllL.I A.Crenfl"•••
Wallulla. .•........•. J. L. Cn.rord.
'Walton ..•......... "IJ. W. Campbell.
W~•.•••••••.D.H. Honl.._

Ihillon-lile.
$Uderaoll.
durke.
Thuntlle.
BloUDI'. ·fown.
Mld41eburg.
LalieClly

'j~'·c:kiOD~1.ile:··········v···
t'owdloa.
A~lc:ola.
Q~O<!.
JlI$peI".
Broou't'lile.
T_po.
CaTo Got'do
eampbdJtoD.
)(Oll.uoetJo.
Sew'rn>l·
T.1JllbaMee.
B~

Inoel.. BIQ1I.
)bdlJoOlL
l'1ue. .....,d.
"orl )IcCor.
Ke~ WIIlOot.
C.II.ball..
Lake Irma.
~n.o...
PlIlaIL.a.
~llILOD.

V,a...
81. AOIU'uUI,\.
LI\'eOik.
Perr)·.
Onul;e City.
er••rordnlle.
Uc:b~llll.a.
O~!;11 Hill., _
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SPECIAL REPORTS OF SUPERINTENDENTS OF SCHOOLS. 

ALACHUA COUNTY. 

GAINESVILLE, Dec. 15, 1880. 
HON. W. P. HAISLEY, State Superintendent Public Instruction, 

Tallahassee, Florida: 
SIR—It affords me pleasure to comply with your request to 

make a short general report of school operations for the past 
scholastic year in Alachua county. 

For a population of 20,000 inhabitants, scattered over a 
county sixty-five miles loDg, and nearly of the same breadth, 
many schools are required. Nearly four years ago there were 
thirty-seven free schools put in operation, and each year since 
the number has been increased. At the meeting of the County 
Board of Public Instruction in September last, sixty-one schools 
were provided for. The Board considered it less harmful to 
increase the number of schools loudly demanded by the people, 
notwithstanding it forced them to reduce every school to a 
term of only three months, than to decrease the number of 
schools and lengthen the term to five months, alter the reduc- 
tion of the tax rate to two and a half mills. The method of 
the Board has been to aproximate an appropriation of $1 per 
scholar per month, taking the reports of average attendance 
during the preceding term as the basis of calculation. By this 
method the gross appropriation has been a little less than the 
gross income, which has enabled the Board to cancel and 
destroy the outstanding school warrants issued prior to the 
17th of January, 1877, amounting to about, $4,600, except to 
the amount of $688. For most of the time the warrants of the 
present Board Have been rated by buyers at .80 and .95 on the 
dollar. The school warrants would be brought very nearly to 
par by a return to the five mill tax, anil the term also could be 
lengthened by such and other liberal provision of means. The 
people have never complained, and will never murmur, because 
of the levy of a liberal school tax which is disbursed judiciously 
and directly for their personal benefit. 

As to the broadcast, beneficial results of the free common 
school system I can only deliver the deliberate judgment that 
it is the only one adapted to the education of our people. 
Doubtless, the details of the system require modification and 
the machinery simplification, but the main thing, at last, which 
will make it an inestimable benefaction to our whole popula- 
tion is the provision ot ample school revenue to command the 
services of the best instructors, and to lengthen the school term 
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SPECIA1 REPORts OF SUPEllINmmRllTS OF SCHOOLS.

ALACHUA COUNTY.
G.unsvILLE, Dec. 15, 1880.

Hm., \V. P. HAtSLEY, &ate Superinunde'lt Public In6trudi<m,
TaUaJuuue, l'lurida:
SiR-It. alfords me vlell8ure to comply with your reque~t to

make a sbort general report of school operations for the past
scholastic year in AlllChlll\ county.

For II. population of 20,000 inhabitants, .llcattered o\'cr a
county sixLy-five miles loog, and nearly of the Slime breadth.,
many Bchools are required. Nearly fOllr years ago then! were
thirty-seven Cree Bchools put in operation, and each yellt since
the number hall been increasOO. At tbEl: meetill~ of the UOllllty
Board of Public Instruction in September last, 81xty-one 8ChooJs
were provided for. The Bo:\rd cont"i(l~r~d h lell8 harmrul to
increase the number of sohoolll loudly demllllrled by tile Ve"ple,
Dot.withstdoding it. forced them to rOO1lOO ~\'t;ry IjchO<J1 tt, a
term of only tbrc~ months, than to dOOrl":l6C the numb... r of
schooll! llnd lengthen the term to five month!, arter the n·tlnc
tion or tho tax ratc to two and tl half mill.... The lI1l'th..d of
the Board has been to aproximate all apl'r'Jpriation of $1 per
f1ebolar per month, taking the reporlA of ;I\'cru~~ alltlllliallco
during the prweding term 39 the baJJis of calculation. By this
method th .... gro~s appropriation bas IJeen II lillie IOMl than the
gross income, which h38 enabl~rl lobe BOllr,1 l(' cRlIcel anll
destroy tbe outstaudin,s: school warrants i""II,·d pdor to the
17th of J3uuary, 1871, amounting to ahollt *4,600, tlXCl'lll. to
the amount. of 8688. For most 01" thl" time the warrlllltll of the
present Board nave been rated by bnycf& at .80 alld .95 011 the
dollar. The school warrants would be brought n·ry nearly to
par by a return to t.he five milltll.X, 31111 the tenn al~o 6011lJ be
lengthened by 8uch aud other liberallJrnvi!liUIl of lIleallfi. The
pevplt! have never complained, alltl witt ne\'Cr ,imrlltur, beeaulle
of tbe levy of a liberal school tax whIch il' diilbllr"cd judicioutll,.
and directly for their penonal belll'tit.

As to the broadcll8t, beneficial r"-"\llt,;o of the free common
school fl)'stem I can only deliver Lilt! ddil,E'rale ju,lgmt!lIt that
it is the olily one adapted to the l'ducat.ioll of our peyple.
Doubtless, the details of the syfltl'm require modificatiun and
the machinery simplification, but the main thing, Ilt. lut., which
will make it an inestimable ben~fll.ction to our whole popula
tion ill the provision ot ampl~ school revenue to command lobe
6en·ices of the best inetructon, and to 1t'lIgthen the 8chool term.
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■to ten months, wherever the youth, in sufficient numbers, are 
in a situation to attend school for so long a time. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
O. A. MYERS, 

Sujyerintendcnt Alachua County. 

DUVAL COUNTY. 

OFFICE BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION / 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA., Dec. 0, 1880.      \ 

HON. W. P. HAISLET, 

State /Superintendent Public Instruction : 

DEAR SIR—I beg leave to submit the foHowing at* a very 
brief review of the condition, mode of operation and the num- 
ber of schools in the county of Duval: 

The number of schools has varied from forty-five to fifty, the 
latter number being that of the schools now in successfuf oper- 
ation. The course of study is so classified and graded that 
whether in a mixed school, (that is all students in one room) as 
is the case in the country neighborhoods, or in the graded city 
schools, there is required" eight years to complete the course, 
thus a child entering at the age of six year's will, if constant 
and regular iu attendance, complete %he course at the age of 
fourteen years. This course completes them in Arithmetic, 
takes them through the English language, through United 
States History and the outlines of General History, through 
modem Geography, physical and political, reading, writing and 
spelling. Thus a primary education is obtained, avoiding that 
cramming and consequent over work so much inveighed againi-t 
by eminent educators and medical men. The mode adopted 
for teaching partakes largely ot synoptical, involving the ne- 
cessity on the part of the pupil to write out upon the black- 
board, or elsewhere, in his or her own language, such knowledge 
as they may have obtained of the study in baud, thus subject- 
ing their thoughts as well »<• expression to the review, criticism 
and correction of the teacher, and at the same time developing 
the real attainments of the pupil, with however much of error 
may have found its way into the mind with the truth; also fix- 
ing the lesson permanently upon the miud, while an excellent 
opportunity is afforded to teach the rules and practice of com- 
position. Pupils thus completing the primary course, if upon 
a written examination attain to a certain per ceutage in cor- 
rect answers to the questions propounded and subjects submit- 
ted, are graded, if desired, into the County High School, in 
which, during a three year course, they are taught Algebra, 
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1.0 teo montha, wherever the youth. in lofticient nombert, are
.in a .qtuation to aLlend IJChool for 10 long a limp.

Very retlpeClLflllly, your obedient lervanl,
O. A MVIUllS,

SuperinlttJdlnl .Alachua OW"'Y.

DUVAl. COUNTY.

O.'FICE BoAltD or PUBLIC L~:!>I.UCTIO)i. l
J ...CK.80~'-VILLE, FL.\., Dt."C. D, Itl80, r

HON. W. P. HAISLEY, .
&at~ Superi"Undtnt Public Inuruction.-

DIIAR Sut-I beg lea,,·e to lubmit tile fuHowiog a.; :1 Yery
brief revie",· of the condition, mud~ of overation and tbe ·num
ber of schooll in the ooull1.y or Duval:

The nllmber of Icbool8 hIlS ""ned from forty-five La fifty, the
latter number bt.-ing that. or the IiChOO\li no....· ill aucoeuful oper
ation. The COUl"8tl of Itudv i8 10 c1ul'itioo alld gradl:d Lhat
whether in a mixed school, (Ihar. is aUlllud..nta in ooe room) ..
is thE' cue in the country ut'igbborbooc:lll. or ill the gradl:d citJ
schoolll, there is requined eight yt-afll to compMe lbe COlI,..
tbWl a cbild eu~rillJ( at tht! age or aU yt'&nI will, if co-1&Dt.
and regular ill aueod.oce. eum.,ld.e tbe C"U~ at tbe age of
fourteen years. This counoe com.,lete& tbt'm in Aritb.... ic.
takes tht'm through lhtl ElIglh-b language, throuICh UniWCii
Statet Hiatory alld th~ outliul!8 of O~II~n.1 Hi"tory, tbtoalMb.
mOl'leru Geography, JJhr8icai alld poliliuall. n-aolillll. wrilUaa aud
!Ipt!lIill~. Thus u primary I'c!ucaliull ill oblailll"ti••voiding u..t.
c:rammlllg alld collllt'qut-nt QVt<r w"rk Ilfl rouch h.,·",ilChed .1J~C
by ",min"lIt. educator6 alld Ilwdic.1 IIII'll. Tbtl IDOII. adu~
fur teaohing varl.kell targt'ly 01 tlylluplical, iuvolviuK ..be ...
ceMir.y on lbtl part. of the pUlJil to write ODt upo_ the bt.ck
board, or elsewh..no, in bit or bl:r own 1.",llagt-.aQCh two.lt'd..
all tbey may have oblail1~ or the "IlriT ill b Lb....~
ing tb"ir tbollgbua &II wtoll a" t"I.,f't'Niltfl to tbe ie••~
aDd COfn.'CtiUII of tbe tt-acht>r, .11.1 at. tb" Amtl 'ime d".C'lc9i.
tbE' rt'8Il attaiuJlleutlS or tl,t' .,UfoIil, .'itb bu....n-r .Deb orernN'
1ruIy han fOlilld iltl way iuto th~ miod witb ahe t.ftlb; b-
iug tbe I~ID pt!rmau"Dtly 1I1,,,n ..btl wiud, while .. noel ..
0Vporulnity i" al!'urdt'd to t ...d. t.he nal" .lid J.lractloe ot com
J>i>'lition. PuVil" thus compld.illg tblt vriroluy coul'IIt', if Dpoa
a writtli!1I e."millatiun attaill 1.u a ~rta.iu pt"r OItu1.ag'e in~
reet allawefllto lhe qU['Iltilllllt propoundt'd aud IIUhjt!cta AI~
ted, are graded, if d~in-d, iotA.! the Colillty Hir;b School. ia
WblCb, duriog a three )'t-ar coune, tbey .re taught AI.~

.b .
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Geometry, Civil Government, Natural Philosophy, Phisiology 
elementary, Chemistry, English Literature, General History, 
Word Analysis, Latin Grammar, Ceasar and Cicero. All along 
with which is conducted a close review of the primary studies, 
and graduating at the age of seventeen, qualified to commence 
the learning of any of the usual vocations of business life. In 
this High School the pupils are given an insight into the art 
of teaching, and several of the graduates are now among the 
most successful teachers in the employ of the Board in primary 
schools. 

The qualification and efficiency of the teacher has been stead- 
ily advaneed during the last four years, and especially has this 
been the case during the last two years. No applicant for 
work as a teacher is employed except he or she is first submit- 
ted to a full examination upon such branches as are prescribed 
in the school laws, both written and oral, with such variations 
in advance of those as the Board in its discretion may think the 
circumstances may warrant. As a result of this many inefficient 
teachers, whom the present Board found i n charge of the schools, 
have been dismissed, and there are now as fine a corps of teach- 
ers, both white and colored, employed as can be fonnd any- 
where. 

In regard to a change in the school law, 1 am of opinion 
that none can be made to largely benefit the public school sys- 
tem in this State. Any attempt on the part of the Legislature 
to make general laws for its regulation in all counties and parts 
of the State is simply absnrd. The only practical plan is to fix 
the maximum amount of county tax at a liberal figure, and leave 
the amount assessed to the respective County Boards, who 
should be selected with regard to sound judgment, discretion 
and, more especially, their ideas of progress as contrasted with 
the prejudices heretofore existing in the South against what 
they, the people, were wont sneeringly to call the J'ree acliools. 

With this mode of county management each county would be 
able to meet and provide for its necessities as their progress or 
advancement might demand. 

The suggestion, made by some, to restrict by law the course 
in the public schools to the mere elementary branches in the 
old time parlance to the three Rs goes so nearly back to- the 
old semi-heathen days of Rome, when the Plebian wa» re- 
strained and the Patrician advanced, that I cannot contemp late 
it without disgust and displeasure. Again, the rich and large 
property holders are taxed to educate the poor and it would 
seem but simple equity that while this matter of education was 
going on at the public expense, they who bear the burthen* 
mostly would have the opportunity of an advanced education 
without the additional expense of a Private School, especially so- 
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when at the same time it affords a like opportunity for the chil- 
dren of the poor who would never have the opportunity but for 
-"> munificent a plan. 

The argument advanced by some that the existence of schools 
of a higher grade excludes private enterprise, and prevents the 
incoming of men and women into our State because they would 
find private schools sufficiently remunerative, is so completely 
selfish as to fall far beneath the dignity of meriting a reply. So 
interwoven with the affections and admiration of the people, 
and so absolutely necessary to them that the Party or Adminis- 
tration who fails to foster the Public Schools, much more to 
curtail or lessen them, will meet with a fate equivalent to ex- 
tinction, and justly so. Respectfully, 

A. J. RUSSELL, 
County Sup't Public Schools, Duval county. 

KSCAMBIA COUNTY. 

PENSACOLA, September :J0, 1880. 
HON. W. P. HAJSLEY, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Tal- 

lahassee, Fla.: 
DEAR SIR : Thirty schools have been in operation in the 

county of Escambia during the past two years, with terms run- 
ning from four to seven months. During this period there has 
been a marked improvement in all the schools, both as to schol- 
arship and attendance. 

The system of free public instruction is gaining in popularity, 
and the conviction is permeating the entire community that it 
is the duty of the State to provide the means for educating her 
children and youth. 

The present school system of the State, while it may not be 
entirely perfect, upon the whole, we think as good as can be 
devised. Any legislation looking to change, we should regard 
with the gravest apprehension. With faithful and competent 
officers in each county to carry out, and efficiently work the 
present system, it cannot fail to be a success and prove a public 
blessing to all classes. 

The financial condition of the Board of Public Instruction of 
Kscambia county is of the most satisfactory character. We owe 
no debts, and have a neat balance on hand. Every teachers' 
warrant is paid ; every claim is promptly met, and we are ready 
to erect school buildings in all parts of the county where they 
are needed. Verv respectfully, 

W. B. DENNIS, 
County Sup't Schools Escambia county. 

when at. Lhe~e time if, :liford, a like opportuuit>" for t.he <:bil·
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\V. H. DEY~Ul.
County Sup't Schools f::acambia county.
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GADSDEN COUNTY. 

QUINCY, FLA., Dec. 20, 1880. 
HON. W. P. HAI.SLEY, State Superintendent Public Instruction, 

Tallahassee, Fla.: 
SIB—My knowledge of public school operations in Gadsden 

county is confined to the year ending September 30, 1880, and 
subsequently, as I was commissioned County Superintendent 
January 17, 1879, and by that time the public schools for the 
scholastic year ending September 30, 1879, had terminated. 
Upon assuming the duties of the office I found that the Board 
of Public Instruction was very much depressed as to the future 
of the schools, by the limitation tax of two and one-half mills 
for county school purposes, passed by the Legislature of 1879, 
so much so that during the months of May and June, 1879, I 
canvassed the county, talking to the white people by day and 
the colored people by night, in the line of official duty. At the 
June meeting 1 submitted an itemized estimate for forty-three 
schools, an increase of thirteen over the past year, having se- 
cured a promise from nearly every single locality where I pro- 
posed a school should be established, of board, extra, for the 
teacher. This was deemed best, because, from ascertaining the 
views of the people by mingling with them, it. was very appar- 
ent that they thought a great many children bad not received 
the benefit of the school moneys in the past, fur the reasons, (1), 
the schoolhoiises were too far; (2), in many parts of the county 
little streams were, about half of the school term, flooded by 
rains, and prevented the regular attendance of the little child- 
ren ; (3), dissatisfaction in regard to teachers; (4), a general 
feeling in many localities that there had been partiality in the 
distribution of the school moneys. The patrons, by a large 
majority, were opposed to what is called the "consolidated 
plan," and were willing to help all they were able to do with a 
just and fair proportion of State and county aid. 

By organizing committees, continually conferring with Trus- 
tees and urging them to the discharge of duties, carefully 
selecting them, permitting such community to operate its school 
at any time of the year it deemed best, giving it the selection ol 
of a teacher, frequently visiting the schools and talking to the 
children, looking to the efficiency of the teachers in the school- 
room and strictly requiring of them a contract; keeping a regis- 
ter and making out a monthly report and other exactions of 
the law as far as possible, by appeals for private aid and advo- 
cating the benefits of the public school system, with perfect 
harmony between the Board of Public Instruction and the 
County Superindent. For the year ending September 30, 1880, 
there were in general attendance in the public schools of this 
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GADSDEN COUNTY.
QUINCY, FLA., Dec. 20, 1880.

HOK. W. 1'. HAISLEY, &all' 8uperinundellt Public IMlruction, .
7hJJahauu, Fla.:
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8ubtwquently. all T Wll8 cUlOmiuioned Coullty Su~rintelldtlDt

Jauuary 17, 1879, and by that. time tbe public 8Obool!l fur the
scbolutic year ending Sepwmht:r 30, 1879, bad terminated.
Upon a!'Rurning the duties of thtt office I found I-hat the Board
of Public In81ruction WIl'" very much dl'prel'.lled 88 to the future
DC Lbe Icboolll, by tbe IimitlUion lax of two and one-half milla
for county schoul purpORefl, pasaed by the Legilliature of 1879,
80 much AO that during thtl months of May aud Junto, 1879, [
C8D\'aue<! the county. talkillJ{ to the white poor1e by day and
the col6red people by night. in the line of officia duty. At the
June meet.ing IlJubmit.tl'c1 ao itemized l'8timate (or (orty-three
schools, an increue of thirteen over tho p.,.t year, having ee·
ourorl a promiee from nf'arlr every ~illKle locality whre 1 pro·
poeed a Ilchool ahould btl efltablidherl, o( board, extra, for the
teacher. Thia wu ctt*mctt btoflt., bt'CaUllt", from a>lCerlaiuillg t.he
viewll DC the ~'ple by mil1glillg with th\'llI, il. Wlt8 very Itppltr
ent. that. they though1- a grt'llt mallY chiltJrl'o ba,1 out. rt:Cl:ived
tho benefit of the flchool mOIlO'YI4 ill ..he p&8I, fur tbe f\'ltlkllll!, (I),
the sehoolhoupee were tuo far; {2}, ill mallY paN uf the couuty
Hu.la I.Itl"t'amll were, Ilbout hltlt' ut the Ilchllul term, Ol,loded by
ntinfl, nndJ,revellte:d tile fl'~ular attl'nttanee uf the linle chiltl
fl'n j (3), iNlati8fa.·ti"n ill rtogllr.1 to h'achero<; {t}, a general
f('Cling in many localitit'J\ that tht're hatt ~ll IJIIrtiality ill the
distribution of the lI(:hllol mum·ys. Thll patnllld, by a huge
majuri,y, were oppofled to what is ClI.Ilt'd the "coll8CJlidll.ted
plan," antt were Willing to ht'lp 1111 tht'y were able LO do with a
JUllt and feir prupor,iun uf StM.te and \IOU1l11 aid.

By o.-ganiZ:log ullmmittet'fl. continually couferring with Trus
tees and urging thl'm to the ttillCb:u/(tl of dut,i~'8~ cart'fully
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County SuperindenL For tire )'eMrendillgSeI'Wmber30, 11$80,
there were in general attl'udtlllctl in tbe publio schools oftbis
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county 199 more white children, and 153 more colored children, 
than reported for any previous year; 4 frame and 2 log addi- 
tional school houses erected and the average length of time 
taught was three and one-third months. 

The Board of Public Instruction estimated two and one-half 
mills county school tax at the meeting in June, 1879, and the 
Board of County Commissioners ordered a levy of one and oiie- 
quarter mill. It was deemed necessary for the maintenance of 
the public school system, for a subsequent year, of this county, 
that an appeal to law should be made; which was done, and 
the Supreme Court of Florida ordered the Board of County 
Commissioners to levy the additional amount of one and one- 
quarter mills, in accordance with the itemized estimate of the 
School Board, and there the matter ended ; for the additional! 
one and one-quarter mill tax, obtained by order of the Supreme 
Court of Florida, has not been placed on the books of the Tax 
Assessor or Collector of Revenue. By this default of compli- 
ance with the law, as expounded by the Supreme Court of the 
State, the children of this county, so far, have been deprived of 
the benefit of tl,005.27£, which amount, if on the books of 
the Collector of Revenue for collection, it is safe to say 
would place school scrip at, or very near, a par value, a 
vitally essential consideration in the employment of teachers. 

The present condition of the schools meets with general ap- 
probation, and the prospect of future success is best answered 
by stating the fact that out of 49 public schools located for the 
year ending September :S0, 1881, 48 of them have been, and are, 
in operation, and there is reason to confidently expect that the 
remaining one will be operated before the scholastic year ex- 
pires. 

For carrying out the objects of the public school system, viz : 
(1^ Getting out to the schools the largest number of children, 
(2) efficiency of the teachers, it seems to me that the school 
laws ought to be so clearly defined that there cannot be any 
misconstruction of them, and they ought to be so positive as to 
remove all impediments in the way of the success of the schools. 
No officer, even in the remotest degree, should be connected with 
the operation of the schools who is not an advocate of the pub- 
lic school system. It is but natural to go to friends, not ene- 
mies, for advice and aid. The Governor, with a deep sense of 
responsibility, should appoint the members of a County Board 
of Public Instruction and County Superintendent with as much 
care and thought as he does the members of his Cabinet, and 
the County Superintendent ought to have an office at the Court- 
house, so as to be found when wanted, and be in continual con- 
ference and consultation with Trustees, patrons and teachers, 
and should learn to be as familiar with  the social complexion 
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of every school locality in a county as though he was an intel- 
ligent member thereof. He should be required to make a quar- 
terly report of the amount of school scrip issued and destroyed 
by the School Board. The County Auditor, who should keep 
the proper books, and Tax Collectors should be made to con- 
form accordingly. 

I have stated, in part, what I thought would be of interest to 
the public school system, which has grown to such a length as 
to preclude the mention of other points, and I thank you for 
the courtesies extended in the official relations we respectively 
occupy.        Respectfully, C. E. L. ALLISON, 

County Superintendent Schools, G-ad«den Co. 

HKKXANDO   COUNTY. 

HEKNANDO COUNTY, FLORIDA. 

HON. W. P. HAISI.EY, Superintendent of Schools, TaUaliassee : 
SIB—In submitting this my annual report of school opera- 

tions in this county for the scholastic year ending 30th Sep- 
tember, 1880,1 beg leave to call your attention to the fact that 
for the past two years the public schools in this county havc 
increased in number from thirty-three to forty-five, thus show- 
ing an increase of twelve schools in two years, making in all 
forty-five organized schools. Our population being scattered 
over so large territory as Ilernamlo county necessitates the 
organization of small schools, in order that all can receive the 
benefits of the same. The Board has organized schools with as 
few as ten pupils, and require the school houses to be at least 
four miles apart, unless some natural impassable obstruction, 
such as deep streams or lakes, intervenes to prevent children 
reaching the school house in safety, in which case schools art- 
organized at a nearer point to each other. 

The public school system has grown in favor to a considerable 
extent the past few years; in fact, it is nearly or quite all the 
school now taught in this county. 

The increase in attendance will show, to some degree, the 
appreciation of the advantages of the public school system. 
From an attendance of about three hundred and fifty children 
in the public schools four years ago we have come up to the 
number of seven hundred and fifty the past scholastic year, 
and with a rapid increase in attendance on schools just opened 
for the present scholastic year. 

The expenses attending school operations in this county have 
been confined almost exclusively to the pay of teachers, as the 
Board has used everv method of economy to avoid falling in 

of every IlObool localit}" in a county at thouJh he ....as au intel
ligeat member thereof. He ahould be required to make a qual"
terly report of the amount or school lICI'if iIIued. and deetroyed
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lumN AlfDO COUNTY.

HE}Ui'A,.....OO COlillilTl:, jo't.OIUIJ6.

Hos. 'V. P. IL\lsu:,', /$ltp~rirltendent of .schook, 1'allahauet:
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■debt. The method of paying the teachers is in accordance 
with the daily average attendance of pupils. This method is 
quite satisfactory to teachers, and is very commendable for the 
following reasons : The teacher is thereby stimulated to keep 
up his school to a high average attendance. The patrons do 
the same, as without a certain average attendance the patrons 
generally have to make up an amount for the teacher under 
private contract. Moreover, if the children do not get the 
schooling, the money remains in the Treasury, and the teacher 
receives pay for the number of children actually tanght. This 
method, at first, would seem to inflict hardship upon the 
teachers, but a little practical experience will soon sho^f to the 
contrary. When there are so many schools to teach, teachers 
are not to be had for them all at the same time; consequently 
the best teachers generally procure the largest schools first and 
after teaching two or three of the largest and best paying 
schools for a term of three months each, they will then spend 
the summer willingly in teaching smaller schools; so, Ln the 
aggregate, they make as much money, teach more children and 
give more satisfaction than with any other system T have seen 
tried. It certainly has the commendation of keeping more 
children at school, through the stimulus of both teacher and 
patron, than any other. For the past two yean we have held 
Teacher's Institutes, and will organize another this fall or win- 
ter. They arc >of-infinite benefit to the teachers, and particu- 
jilarly to the schools, as their effect can be seen in isolated 
schools where few, if any, of the improved methods of teaching 
would otherwise reach. I think it advisable to have them in 
every county shortly after the commencement of the scholastic 
year. 

We have six colored schools in the county, some of which 
have as mauy as fifty pupils, others only twelve to fifteen, 
with a population of only about four hundred and fifty colored 
citizens. The school opportunities are quite ample and, in 
some instances, more than embraced by this class. 

The average number of days taught in each school is sixty 
•one, at an average cost of t63.15 per school of three months' 
term. 

I see no reason why the -present system of school laws should 
not give satisfaction, if honestly and economically administered, 
provided the school tax: bedncreased as the exigencies arise, and 
this, in my opinion, should be left to the sound discretion of an 
intelligent School Board, subject to the supervision of the 
Grand Jury of the Spring Term of Court, said jury to be organ 
ized upon a basis of educational qualification, and to retain 
within its body at least one-third of the number of its members 
Tor three successive terms of court. 

-
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1 am of the opinion that the public schools should be left 
open to all grades and ages of pupils, for, to exclude the more 
ambitious and energetic student because he has passed a cer- 
tain curriculum, would be to dwarf his ambition and to shut off 
the opportunity contemplated by the school law for his mental 
development. 

The object of our school system is to grant to the lowest and 
most humble citizen an equal chance to occupy the highest 
place in life, " to stir the loftiest ambition and' aspiration of 
which the soul is capacitated to enjoy." Therefore, to cut off 
from the benefits of the public school any class of students, 
especially on account of their advancement, would not only 
"crush the pupil into the depth of hopelessness, but would 
make him a drudge indeed to the teacher of the inspiring 
thought that some one or more of the pupils of his class may 
become good and great men." 

Very respectfully submitted, 
S. STRIN<;EK, 

County .Sufterintendent aekool*. 
December 12, 1880. 

HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY. 

TAMPA, KI.A., December  14, 1880. 
HON. W.  P. HAMLET, 

Superintendent of Public Instruction, Thitafuussee, FUx.: 
DEAR SIK: In addition to my annual report, and-in compli- 

ance with your request, I present a brict statement of school 
operations in Hillsborongh county for the year ending Septem- 
ber 30, 1880. 

The report shows that there weru 3)! schools taught during 
the year for a term of three mouths, with a total attendance of 
1,057 pupils, the average attendance being 743. 

At the commencement of the year there was %88-J indebted- 
ness to teachers. This amount has been liquidated. Funds on 
hand at the end of the year $953.00. 

Three new schools were established during the year. It is 
evident from the number of applications for new schools that 
our people are becoming more interested in the cause of educa- 
tion. Most of the applications for the establishment of schools 
were at places where no public schools have been taught. 

The patrons have contributed liberally to the maintainauce 
of schools, and are much stronger in favor of public schoolf- 
aow than at any time since the organization of the free school 
system. 

Private schools are taught in many parts of the county where 

subwitt.ed,
S. STBJ:sn.l.:K,

CQunty ,"i/Jperill(tll<f61lt ,"W'()Q(lJ.

1 am of lobe opinion that. the publio &Chool. ahould btl lefr
opeo &.0 aU grade. aod ages of pupils, for, to exclude tile more
...bitiolll aad eDergetic 8tudeat beoaolle be has pUlled a eer
'LaiD ourrioaJllm., would be to dwarf his ambition aod to IIbut oS"
the opportuoity ooutemplated by the echoollaw for hifJ mental
d.....lopmeot..

'I'Ite ob~ of our IChoolay.tenl ill to grant. to t.he 10w88t and
alOit bamble citizen an equal ebaooe to oocupy the highest
p1aoe in life, .. to sur tbo loftiellt. ambit.ion and aspiration of
wblch the lOul is capacitated to enjoy." Therefore, to cut. oft·
from t.be benefita of tb~ pnblic iJOhool any 01 .... of lft.udenl.ll,
~y On account of t.heir ad,'ancement, would tlot only
"enlsb tbe p"l.il into the depth of hopeleMlleM, hut would
make bim a rudKe indeed too the teacher of the iospiring'
thought. that. lOme oue or more of the pupil~ of hi"" cIMil ma~'
beoolDe good and great men."

Very respect.fully

Deoember I:?, 1880.

HILLSBOROUGH COUKTY.

'1',~)1"", Fl,"., lJeccmo<>l' H- t IIS~O.

•

llON. W. P. liA..1$LI::\",
Superintendent OJ PuUic 11l.811"IU:ti.Qll, l'aLlallalJifJ<I:t!, .Pla. .-

DEAR SIll: ]n additioll to my nUDlla1 report, IUhNu \':ompil
ance with your fE'qUest, J prt.'SCnt. a brief st3l(lUlem of ~bool
operations in Hillsborough (lounly for t.he year euniNg Septem·
ber 30, 1880.

The report. shows tl.l3t there were 3ll IlChools LIUlgLt dllring
tbe year for a. term of t.hree month;;, with 3 total 3ucndnnoo ~r

',057 pupils, the average attendance geill~ 7013.
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system.

Private schools are tAught. in many pans of the county wher('
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public schools arc uot in operation, are well attended, and hare 
good and efficient teachers. 

There are bat few permanent school buildings over which 
the board has any control, and schools are often dependent and 
subject to the will of those owning the buildings, and are not 
always conveniently located. This makes a necessity for two 
schools sometimes, where one would be sufficient if the conve- 
nience of the whole community was looked to by the trustees. 

With the embarrassments the Board has had to contend 
with, I think, upon the whole, our schools for the past year 
have been a success. A longer scholastic term would be more 
encouraging, and would increase public interest in favor of pop- 
ular education. 

All the colored schools were taught except one, that being a 
very small school, and I was unable to procure a teacher. 

The schools, with few exceptions, have been taught by com- 
petent and efficient teachers. 

In regard to changes in the school law, I will make no sug- 
gestions.    The most needful at present is a more dense popula 
tion and more school funds. 

As you have frequently visited our county during your term 
of office in the interest of the public schools, you are fully con- 
versant with our wants as well as those of the whole State. 

The ensuing year will be more prosperous in school opera- 
tions than the past, with a large increase of new schools. 

Respectfully, H. L. CRANE, 
Superintendent of Schools HiUsborough county. 

JACKSON COUNTY. 

MAKIANNA, FLA., December 14, 1880. 
HON. W. P. HAISI.KY. Supenintendent  Public Instruction, Ted 

Infutssee, Fla. : 
Sin: I have the honor to make the following statement of- 

the operations of the public schools in Jackson county for the 
past two years: 

The statistical report will show the number of schools in 
operation, the number of children who have received instruc- 
tion, and the number of teachers employed together with their 
salaries. 

Since my reappointment to the office of County Superinten- 
dent, I have not been able to visit all portions of the county, 
hut have met and conversed with prominent citizens of every 
section. From my own observation and the reports of the 
above named persons, I am fully satisfied that the progress of 

~l
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lLuu.ss..... Fw.... December 14. 1880.
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education is onward. I think I can safely report a decided im- 
provement in the progress of the pupils, and an increased inter- 
est on the part of parents. This I know to be the case in the 
northern portion of the county, as several neighborhoods are en- 
deavoring to keep np the schools for a longer period than the 
usual term of three months. This I regard as a decided im- 
provement. All sections are anxious for schools sometime dur- 
ing the year, and will avail themselves of the fund appropriated 
to them. The progress is not so great as it would be, had we 
sufficient funds to pay teachers higher salaries. The small 
amount appropriated to the schools is sufficient to secure teach- 
ers of only a low grade: yet both white and colored parents 
seem satisfied for the present, hoping that they may do better 
in future. We have but very few colored teachers worthy the 
name. These few, however, are kept constantly employed, and 
are doing good service. We have but one white teacher of 
colored schools. Would that we had more such as he. I can 
safelv assert that this old gentleman has been of more real benefit 
to both colored parents and children than all the colored teach- 
ers ever employed in the county. 

The future prospects of our educational system are not so 
nattering as could be desired : for the low salaries necessarily 
paid to teachers and the other school officers will not encour- 
age us to expect the accomplishment of any very great amount 
of work. The Hoard of Public Instruction receive each #L'."o 
pur diem (meeting once a month) in county scrip, worth forty 
cents on the dollar. The Superintendent is paid #25.00 per 
month in the same funds, equal to 4)10.00 per month, out of 
which he must pay his transportation over 100 miles, at least 
every two months. These amounts are not sufficient to induce 
men to neglect their private business to serve the public. 

•Cheap labor is seldom profitable. 
I approach the subject of school laws with great diffidence, 

being well aware of the tendency of the age to demand changes 
of doubtful utility. However, as you asked for such sugges- 
tions as, in my opinion, would be beneficial to the system, I will 

• call your attention to two subjects which I think ought to be 
examined into by those who legislate for the public. First, the 
manner of raising funds to support public schools. Would it 
not give satisfaction to tax payers that the poll tax be appro- 
prated to this purpose ? and if not sufficient, add a fractional 
part of property tax to make up the deficiency. Second, taking 
the school census, considerable sums have been disbursed for 
this purpose, and I assert, without fear of successful contradic- 
tion, that it has been done without the least practical advant- 
ages to the counties. Every Superintendent who dersires to 
oerform   his duty properly must, before he begins  his work. 
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I approach the subject of school laws with ~rell.t diftidl'llN:,

being well awnrc of the tendency of the age todemaud change..
of doubtful utility. However, 8S you asked for sucb Ilugge",
tions as, in m}' opinion, would be beneficial to the syllteru, I will

.call your atloCntiOIi to 1.\\'0 lubjeetll whicb I think ollght. to I~

·examinC'd int-o by tbOlle who legislate for the llublil·. 'First. the
man Del' of,rsteing fund8 to support publiu. schools. ""'auld il
not. give t1Rtis£actiOIl to tax payerg lbnt. the po11 tux be al,pro
prated to thi!l purpose? and if not lIutticiellt, :l.t1l1 :l fractiou:l1
put of property tax to ma.ke up the deficienoy" Second. takillg
tbe lKlhool cemms. considerable IIU1DS ha\'e 1>&:11 di~burse<1 for
this purpoae, and [ 88sert, without fear of successful contrsdic"
tinn, that il. baa ()eeo done without the least pmetical ad\"ant·

"ages to tbe cOllutietS. EvCJ'Y Superintendent. who cler!"irt>S to
.tJCrforTll hi.. dllty }ll"operly mnst, before he hegins his \\'01'10,
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make out a list of all the children in each school district. He 
may search all the census books to be found and he will not 
find a starting point. Mnch money has been spent in this 
county in taking this census, and I have never, until last week, 
seen a copy of the census, and that is worthless to a County 
School Board or County Superintendent. As the Superintend- 
ent lias this work to do, let him be paid for it and required to 
forward a copy to the State Superintendent, and it will then 
be useful. 

I speak plainly on this subject, because I know the trouble 
of obtaining an accurate list of children within the school age. 

Respectfully, SAM. J. ERWIN, 
County Superintendent Behoofs, Jackson county. 

LEON COUNTY. 

TALLAHASSEE, FLA., December 28, 1880. 
HOK. W. P.  HAMLET, Superintendent of Public Instruction^ 

Tallahassee, Florida:      t 

DEAB Sii!—In addition to my statistical report for the schoi" 
aslic year closing September SO, 1880, I herewith submit, in 
response to your request, a statement of school operations in 
this county for the past two years. 

The reduction of the school tax by the last (general Assembly 
has had the effect of embarrassing, to a most hurtful extent, the 
operation of the schools of this county. In 1878-9 we allowed 
our expenses to exceed the amount of revenue by about ane 
thousand dollars. The demand upon the Board of Public In- 
struction for additional schools was very pressing, and, in .a 
spirit of accommodation, they established several more than 
were provided in our itemized estimate, supposing they could 
readily cover the increased expense by the next year's assess- 
ment. In the meantime, however, the reduction came and 
found us with the amount named outstanding, and no means ot 
meeting it, except by contracting operations. The schools had, 
for that year, already been opened, so that the only way in 
which we could retrench was to abridge the length of term. 
This we did, giving five months instead of six as provided for. 

Again in 1879-80 there was a still further expenditure, over 
and above the amount assessed, which was made in order to 
provide for the pupils who were excluded from the West Flor- 
ida Seminary on account of the grade for entering said school 
having been raised. The effect of the reduction, therefore, ha- 
been to render it impossible for us to lessen materially the bal- 
ance of indebtedness, reported in ray last statement, as  left us 
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make out. • list. of all the children ill each school district. Ht"
roay aeareh aU the oeD.OS boob to be (ound and he .ill DOl
60J a ttartiog point. Much money hal been aeen" in tbit;
coonty iD taking chis oeaaus, aDd I have never, until I.., week.
leeR a oopy of the cenlua, and that. ill W'onhl_ to • eou"r
School .Board or Conoty SuperintendeDt. As the Superia:\ftd·
eot. h.. this work to do leI. bim be paid (or it &ad. required to
forward a copy to the State Sllpenotendent, and it. .ill dteo
be useful.

lllpcak plainly on this subject., becauae 1 know tbe .roable
of obtaining an accurate Ii'll. of children within the &Chool age-_

Respectfully, SA.)(. J. Eawt".
('flImt!l S'tpuildende.'f &hooI~•.TlUklfOlI cqullty.

1.EOK COUN'I'Y.

T.\I.LAUANJEE, Flu\., Vecemher 2 • Ulbll.

liox. \\~. I', lL\lSLt.:\', SIIpl!rintMdellt of Public !/IIItrllr,io",
Tallo/wuee, Florida: ,
lh;.u: SIl:-ln 3dditioll to IU)" Itatiiltical report for the lIeLak

suuie ~'('ar cl~in& ::kptember :lOt 1880, I herewith submit, in
ret'I)01l1It! LO :rollr fe(.j,lIear.., a at.u.tement of llChool operation'l in
this coullty lur the past two yeR.". •

Till.' reduction of the 1lC1l001 tnx lJy the laal. Geueral A mbl,"
hu hlltl the effl-"Ct of embarra iog, to a mOfit hurtful extent, th~·
operation of the schools of thi~ county. [0 1878-9 'I'I) aUo..tJ
our eXlten..e~ tv ex(.-eed the AnIOttnt of rc,'enue by about,-nt
tboU$4lld dollar'§. The demal)d upon tile Board of Pnbli£ In·
Itnlction for additional schools W&8 "cry prelling, aoel, in .A
apiril. of aooommodation. tbe)" established Ie,'cral mOl"e dW:I
were pro,'ided in our itemized euimate, loppoe.iog they oould
readily co"er the increased e.'cpenite by the oen year's __
ment. [n tbe meantime, bowever, the redaoloion came ad
found UI v.ilh the amount named outatandiog, and DO meuta of
meet.ing it. except by contT&ctiog OperatiODL The school. had.
for that. year, already heeD opeoed, 80 that. the ooly way in
wbich we could retreoeh was to abridge tbe length of teraII,
This ""'0 did, gh'iog five months inltead of lix as provided for.

Again ill 187&-80 there WIl8 llltill further expenditure, onr
and above the amount auesaed, whieh was made ill order to
provide for tbe pupill who wero oxcluded from tho 'Vest. Flor·
.da Seminary 00 account of the grado for ooU!riog said scbool
baviDj:t been raised. Tbe effect of t.he reductioD, t.herefo.... h~
been to render it impoaaible (or III to lesseD m.ateriall)· the bal·
-AQee ofindebtedneu. reported in my lad Itatement, 3'1 left. go<
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by the former administration. In addition to this the salaries 
of teachers has been reduced, and the school term limited to 
five months. 

I am, however, disposed to think that if we were once clear 
of debt that a tax of two and a half mills would be sufficent for 
school purposes in this county. 

For the present year the length of the school term has not 
been fixed. If there are indications that the tax rate of five 
mills will be restored, when the Legislature meets in January, 
the time will be continued to five months; otherwise, it is the 
purpose of the Board to close the schools at the end of the first 
quarter and pay off the indebtedness. 

As an exception to the length of term stated above, I should 
mention the Lincoln Academy. By means of the amount of aid 
allowed from the Peabody Fund, together with a small extra 
appropriation, we have been able to operate this school for nine 
months during each year. This institution is under the man- 
agement of a principal and four assistants, and is the only high 
school for colored youth in the county. 

The text-books used in the schools of the county are the same 
as adopted by the former Board of Public Instruction, and arc 
made up partly of the American and partly of the National Se- 
ries. I have sought to introduce gradually these books, not 
requiring a change when there were enough books of any one 
denomination in a school to form a class, but insisting, when- 
ever a new book'was to be bought, that it be of the author- 
ized series. 

The changes in the law, which, in lny opinion, would be of 
benefit to the schools, are as follows: First, that the per capita 
tax be made a part of the school fund and that such measures 
be adopted as will insure its collection; secondly, that the 
Board of Public Instruction have entire control of the appoint- 
ment of teachers ; thirdly, that Superintendents of Schools and 
Collectors of Revenue be required to make quarterly reports to 
the Clerk of the Court; the one of all warrants drawn and the 
purpose for which each was issued, the other of all moneys col- 
lected on recount of common schools; also that County Com- 
missioners be required to include these reports in their annual 
publication authorized by law. 

Very Respectfully Yours, 
HENRY N. FKLKEL, 

Superintendent of Schools, Leon county. 

bl the former adminiat.tation. In addition to this t.he aalaries
o t.eaoben h.. been reduced, and t.he ecb.ool term limit.ed to
'five montM.

I am, bowever. disposed to think t.hat if we were onoe clear
of debt that. .. tax of two aod a hair mills would be auaioeut. (or
eoboat plll'J"*B in this couDty.

For tolle preMPt year \be leogth of t.he sobool term hall DOt

beeD t.ed. U there are iltdicadoDa that the tax rate of five
milla will be J1!Illtored, when the LegWalare meetl in JUDary.
the ti.me will be oontinued to five months; otbenrise, it it the
pDrJK*l DC the Bo.rd to cloee the school. ,to the end of the fint.
quarter and pay oft'the indebtednHl. .

All an exception to the length of term .tat.ed above. I should
mention the Lincoln Academy. By means of lobe amouat of aid
allowed from the Peabody Fund, together with. _II extra
appropriation, we bave been able to operate thlS fJCboiol {or nine
IDOntJI. daring each year. Thill in.titoLion is under the man
agement of .. prinoipal_ad four auiltants, and i8 the only high
..choot (or colored youth in the county. '

The text-boob used in the schools of the couuty are the same
as adopted by the former Board of Publio Inlltruction, and are
made up par~ly ohheAmerioan and partly ofthe National Se·
ries. I have sought to introduce gradaally these books, not
reqairing a change when there were enougb books of anyone
denomination in Il. school to form a. clll88, but. insisting, whcn·
ever a new book'wlls to be bought., that it be of the author
ized eerie8.

The changes ill Lhe law, which, ill D_1'y opinion, would be of
benefit to tile 8Chools, are as folloW8: First., t.hat t.he per capita
tu be made 0. part of the scbool fnnd and that. such measurC8
be adop1ed as will inBure its collection; BeOOndly, tbat Lhe
Board of Public !Detruction ha\'e entira control of the appoint
ment of t.eachen ; thirdly, that Superintendents of Schools and
COIla....on of Revenue be required to make quarterly rcporttl to
the Clerk of the Court; the one of all warrants drawn and the
parpoee for which each wu iSllnt:'d, the other of all moneYB col·
lec&ed on recOUDt of common 8CboolMj also that County Com
miMiOOCl'8 be reqllired tt) include t.hese reporte in t.heir annual
publication authorized by Jaw.

. Very Reepeetf'nlly Youn,
HENRY N, 1o"'lu.K:EL,

Superinten<leot of Schools, Leon county.

-
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MADISON COUNTY. 

MADISON, FLA., December 14, 1880. 
HON. W. P. HAISLBY, 

Superintendent Public Instruction, Tallahassee, Fla. : 
SIR : Yours asking me for a statement of school operations 

in Madison county for the past two years is at hand. And I 
would state that while a republican government needs the 
whole power of education, it has never found a very striking 
application in this county as yet. The zeal for education seems 
not to grow as the population increases. Since the introduc- 
tion of the public school system, there seems to be a general 
disposition among all classes, but more especially the blacks, 
to depend entirely upon the public fund to educate their chil- 
dren. While the public school months are taught the school- 
houses are full to running over, but let it be announced that the 
pay school will now start, and the children will be found leaving 
the seat of learning like rats from a burning barn. Another de- 
fect or drawback is to be found in the small amount of tax as- 
sessed for school purposes. I find it is virtually running all the 
first-class teachers off the track. While the public school sys- 
tem has become an established law, and all are ready to ac- 
knowledge that schools and education is the supreme guarantee 
of a country's libenies, the condition of its prosperity, and the 
safeguard of its institutions. 

If this be so, then it is the imperative duty of the law-makers 
to provide an ample amount of funds to sustain it. And I 
would here call the attention of the members of the next Legis- 
lature to increase the school tax to at least five mills, or leave 
the matter of assessing the school tax in the hands of County 
Boards of Public Instruction. They know, or should, the 
amount necessary to run the schools in their respective coun- 
ties. 

I would further state that as Superintendent of Publio In- 
struction, I find a great hindrance to the elevation of the stand- 
ard of education, and that is limiting the publio schools to sim- 
ply primary instruction. I am fully of the opinion that the 
public school law should declare free for all, not only primary, 
but secondary schools. 

As to the school-houses and furniture of the public schools in 
this county, I am loath to state is too sadly neglected. I find 
a large majority of the school-houses badly erected, and out of 
poor material. I am of the opinion that school-houses and 
class-rooms should be made attractive to children. . 

We have found another, very objectionable feature, one which 
has troubled us no little for the past two years, and that is such 
a diversity of school or text-books, which has been a fearful 
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MADISON COUNTY.

1L.Dl8O.s, FLA., December 14, 1880.
Hox. W. P. lI.u&u:Y,

i:itpffi~ Public IutrudioJt, 1blIa1&aMle, Flo.:
SIR: Yours ..king me for .atatement of .choot opentiODt

in Madiaoo ooua'r (or the put. two years il at band And I
would state tbat ....hile 0. republican got'ernmeot needll t.b.t"
whole power of education, it hlUl never fonnd • very .trikiDg
appHcation io this county &ri yet.. The zeal foredueatioD .....
DOt to grow ae the population iocreaeee. Since the iOLrodDD
tion of the public school .y~tem, there IMlema to bt1 • gflMlrU
dilpoeitioD amoog all eI&Mee., but more eepeciaUf lobe blacb.
to depend entirely upon lohe public (ond t.o edooat" their allil·
drea. While the public BChool month. are taGllbt. lb. ecbool·
bonlee are full to ruuning over. bolo let it. beanOOllocod that tbeo
pay «:hool will n.oao Uri, aod the ebildreo will I:ie fOUDd leariag
the eeat of learniog like raUl from. burning bam. ADOdter de
(eet or drawback ia to be fouod io the IIlDan amouut of LU ...
..-ed for 8Choolpn~ I find it. t. virtually rooniag all the
6rst.-claas teaehel'8 Off l1Ie trade. While the public lIOhool .,..
tem hu beoome .n established 1..... &ad .11 are ready to ac
knowledge t.h.t eehools .nd education ill the suprelDil guarantee
of a country'.. liherliCl', t.he condition of its proll".erity. aud \be
safegullrd of itA i08titutiooll.

Ifthill be 80. then it is the imperative duty of tbe law-makeN
to providtl an ample amouot 01' fuods to Ilu~taio it. Aud 1
would bere call thtl attenti.on of the m~mbera of the nut I~.
I.ture t.o inol'S&8 the lJChool tas: to at leut five mill.. or I_..e
the mat.ter of aueMiog the .chool ta.x in tbe band.. of Cuant.1
Board. of Public Instruction. Th~y kno.... or ahnuld, tbe
amODnt. neee.&ry to roo the .cboulll in their rMpective coun
U...

I ...oald furtber etale tb.t. .. SuperiDteOdeat of Publio In
slracliOlll. I find a great. biodrance to tbe ele.,.a&.ion of the CPd
ard of education. aDd that is limitioK lhe pablic .chou" kJ ....
ply primary ionruotioD. I auI folr, of the opiuioa tIaa&. tIM
public 1IOb0011.... should dec~re free for all, Dolo 0lIl1, ,n.aarr.
but. MO)od.r, I4Jbool..

At to the ..mool-bouee &ad (Qrniture of tbe public aobooJ. iQ
thie (.'000t.1, I am. loath t.o Iltate is too aadly DeKleat.ecl. 1 find
a large m.jority of tbe IICbool·bou.e. bUly eon-cted. aud oa\ of
poor material. I am of the opalliou tbat. ~ool·buaeea and
cl....roolDtl ~bould be Dl&d. attraet.i... t.o children.

We have foand anothe.. very obj""ooable !eaa.o.re, ODe .bich.
h.. troubled III no Uttle for \be pu"'...0.1..... aad t.bat. baMoll
a divenit.y or echool or texl·boob, whiob bu heeD • IaarfIl1
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harrier to organization and classification. Hut I am happy to 
state that this evil has been pointed out by myself to the Board 
of Public Instruction of this county, and has been removed by 
the adoption of a uniform series of school books, which has 
given great encouragement to patrons and teachers, and we 
only hope it will be generally carried out. Iu looking over the 
monthly reports of teachers for the last two years, I find that 
the average daily attendance of the pupils, especially the 
whites, according to total number on register, is not as good as 
it should be. This unsatisfactory result is due, 1 think, in a 
■rreat measure to the insufficient school accommodations, the 
distances of the schools from the homes of the children, and the 
bad condition of the roads, or it may be from the defect in the 
principle of compulsion. I am one that strongly advocates 
compulsory education. And I think the means should be pro- 
vided to make it effectual. 

In conclusion, I would state that I see some improvement in 
the past two years. If nothing more, public opinion is getting 
aroused, and beginning to feel more anxious for the fate of the 
educational interest of the county. The existing evils in the 
system are being pointed out, which encourages the hope that 
vigorous efforts will be made to remove them. I would urge 
especially upon the Legislature to provide sufficient means for 
educational purposes. 

I am, as ever, your obedient servant, 
K. §. TYNEK, 

Superintendent of School* for Madison county. 

MONROE COUNTY. 

KKY WIST, FLA., Dec. 28, 1880. 
HON. W. P. HAISLKV. State Superintendent Public InstructionT 

Tallahassee, Fta. : 
DEAR SIR—During the term of office of the present Board of 

Public Instruction much has been done toward advancing the 
cause of education in this county, and, whilst the schools are 
not in as flourishing a condition as we desire, taking into con- 
sideration the many disadvantages under which we labor, we 
have reason to be satisfied at their present condition and hope- 
ful of their future. 

A large debt—necessarily incurred by the old board—has 
been paid, and the new term has opened with the School Board 
free from debt and eight hundred dollars to our credit in the 
county treasury. In order to accomplish this result, it was 
fonnd necessary during the past scholastic year to continue the 
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barrier t.o orgauiUlLion and' classification. But. 1 am happy f.b.
state that this evil baa been pointed out. by myself to the Hoard
of Puolic Instruction of this count.y. amI has been removed by
the adoption of 9. uniform series of school book!, which bns
given great encouragement. to patrons aud teachers, and w(>

only hope it will be generally carried Ollt.. III loo1ciog over the
monthly reports oC teacbcl'8 for tbo 1:181. two yellTS, I fiod that
tbe average daily att.endance of the pupils, Cflpecially the
whiLC8,llcoording to total number 011 rep;lster. is not ILl good IL8
it should be. This unsatisfactory result is due, I think, in a
:"reat mca.8ure- to tbe iusufficient I>el1001 llccommodations, the
aiatancclS of the schools from the homel of the children, and the
bad condition oC the roade, or it lIlay be from tbe defect in the
principle of compulsion. r am 0110 tbat strongly advocate8
compulsory education. And J think the mean$ "hould he pro·
,·ided to make it efY'ecLual.

ru conclusion, t would llLate that. lllCC I\Owe iWJ!rovewent in
tbe past. two )·care. If !Iothing Iuorc. public opiulon ie getting
aroused, and beginning to feel more anxious for tbe £ate of tb&
educationnl internet. of the county. The existing e\,i19 in tbe
ll:fstem are heinr p'?inted out, which encourages tbe hope tbat
vigorous efforts will be made to remove them. J would urge
eepecially upon Lbe Legi81ature to provide llufficlent meanl for
oonoationaL purp0&e8.

ram, flIO ever, )'001' obedient 8en'ant•
.E. S. 'fY}/J!lI"

S't]Jn'illle'ldellt of Sc/tOolH fnt' J1TarfiBon county,

..MONltO}; OOUNTY,

Kxy Wn1', FLA., JJee, ~~. 1880.
Rox. 'Y". P. H.AIl.LE1', l"iIftlt. Sllpu'itlit:mlellt Puhlir l""infdion..

TaJJaJIlIUU, Flo. :
DJI:,j,Jt Six-During Lbe terDl of office of tbe vresent Board of

Publio Instruction much hp been done toward ad"lUIoinJt tb.
cause of education in Lhis county, and, whilst the 86b0018 are
Dot in as ftourishing l'L condition :\8 we desire. taking into con
I!ideration the many di~advantaget under which we labor. we
have 1'eUOn to be eati@fied at their prncnt condition and hope
fnl of their (uture.

A large debt-neceAll&rily incurred \)y the old board-ha8
been paid, and the new term has opened with the School Hoard
free from debt and eight hundred dollan to our credit in the
OOl1ut)' treuur" In order to &ccoltlpLish this result, it was
fonnd n~ry dtlrin~ the past> I'lcbolaetie yeu to continue-tiM
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schools in operation lor three months—the shortest time allowed 
by law. 

We did this in order to relieve the schools of the embarrass- 
ment occasioned by this mortgage of our property, and to place 
us upon a sound basis, believing that the accomplishment of this 
purpose would prove of much greater benefit than the mainten- 
ance of the term for a longer period. 

The establishment of a system of apprenticeship by the cigar 
factories of this city has done very much to decrease the num- 
ber of children attending the schools; 1 believe it is only one- 
half what it would otherwise be. The great majority of chil- 
dren in the schools belong either to the primary or intermediate 
departments, for just as soon as the children are old enough to 
be serviceable they are se"nt to the cigar factories, or go out 
collecting sponges, which pursuits are the principal industries 
of our island. 

The present board, in addition to paying the debts contracted 
by the former board, have established two new schools, one at 
Mew Prospect, on the Caloosahatchie, and the other on Key 
Largos. Arrangements have been made to acquire titles to the 
property where both these schools are held without subjecting 
the Board of Public Instruction to any further expense. We 
have also acquired titles to tbc school property at Myers, and 
improved it so that its present value is about three thousand 
dollars. 

The school at Key Largos bas not been open for two terms, 
owing to the difficulty of getting a teacher; but we have made 
arrangements for reopening the school in a short time. 

The reduction of the school tax by the last Legislature was a 
serious blow at the cause of education. It caused much embar- 
rassment in operating the schools in this county, and prevented 
the establishment of new schools on Key Largos and at Twelve- 
mile Creek, and other localities, where we contemplated estab- 
lishing schools. 

I woald recommend the repeal of the act passed by the last 
Legislature reducing the school tax, which would leave the mat- 
ter just where it belongs—i. e., to the Hoard of Public Instruc- 
tion of each county. 

It has been proposed by some to place the power of assessing 
the school tax in the hands of the County Commissioners, bat 
tfais would be very injudicious, as they would in most instances 
simply assess the smallest tax possible, not caring whether it 
were sufficient to enable tbc Board of Publio Instruction to con- 
duct the schools, as the (otter would undoubtedly be held re- 
sponsible by the public. 

If the matter should be left as it formerly was—to the Boards 
of Public Instruction—feeling the responsibility for carrying 
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-..cbools in o!>crntioll for three months-the shol"te"," timo :IHowcd
hy law.

We did t.his ill order to relic\'c tbe schools of l.lIa UIllOaM'&ll8
Ulont occasionel1 by l.his mortgage of our property. Dnd to place
liS upon a sound bllllis, believing that th~ ae:comphahmt:nt. of this
purp080 would provo of much greater benefit than tile maw tcn
:mce of the term for l\ longer period.

Tb" c~tabli81I1uem.of:to 1l)'8tem of apprcnticeshil> by tbe cigar
lacWriCll of this city has (lone very much to dccrell&c tbe num
ber of children attending the IlChools j J believe it is only one
half what. it would otherwil!o he. Tht! great majorit.y of cbil·
dren in t.hl,l echools belong either to the \)rimary or intermediate
departweut,J,;, for just as soon as the chi dron are old enough to
be serviceable the)" :Ire sl!nt. to the cigAr I'o.olorics, or $(0 om
collect.ing SpOUgCH, which P1U'llUit.~ arc the I,rineipal indnstries
of our island.

The present Loarll, ill addition LO paying tile debts contrncted
b)' t.he former lm:u-d. have established two new IlcboolR, ODe at
~ew PI"(\I8PCCI. 011 Lhe Ualoosahat.chie, and the other on l(e1
Larg08. Arrangement8 have been made to acquire title. to tbe
properLy where both these schools are held withont !lllbjooting
the Board of Public Inlltruc:."t.ion to auy further expense. We
ha\'O allKt acquired titles to the gehool property at ldyen, &Del
impro\'ed it:l!-o that. itM prt'sen' valuo ill about three thoUODd
doHart!.

The sobool :\t Key )~argo:s h38 1101. beeu open for t.wo t.erma.
owing to the difficulty of geLLing a teacher; but we have rude
:lrt'angementB for reopeniDg Lhe 8Cbool ill a tthon. time.

'['he ruduelion of Lhe $Uboal tax by Lhe IMt Legislature -... a
..enou8 blow lit. the caUlie of education, It cauMed much embar·
ra.8lIment in operating t~ school8 in tbig county, and pnYeDted;
tbe etU.ablillbment. of ne"" IlCbools on Key T..argOl'l and at TweITe
mile Creek, and other localities, "'here "'0 contemplated etta.
lishing tchools.

I wo.14 rooommeud the repeal of the act.~ by &.be lut.
Lecill&\ure reducing the Mlbool tax, which would leave thellU&o
ter jUlt where it. beloll.~-i. ~., t.o the Board of PobJie IUInIe
lion of each couuty.

It haa been propoRd by IIOme to plaee tbe power of .11 r ··S
t.he lCbool tax i.a the baode of tbe CoanLy CommiMicmeia. bd
dati would be very injudieioua, lUI Ute, would in IDOBt i......
simply I&8lMlU the lJIDllIeet tax poeKble, Dot. cariug wbether it
..ere Hflicw-t to enable tlte Board of Publio IDltnWtion to 000
duct \be lICboola, as the laUe,. wonk' nl!ldoubtedly be held ft

",pouaible by tbe public.
If the matter sbould be left, a1! it. fo~rly was-to t.be IJoIt,nb

or Public fnatnlCtion-fef>ling '~e re&pOlllibilit.:,' for oanyi.g

•
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on the 8ccoola, they would assess sufficient tax to do it properly; 
at the same time public opinion would, in a great measure, pre- 
vent the assessment of auy tax beyond what was sufficient for 
school operations, and, under ihe old school law, it would be im- 
possible to assess more than the Jive-mill tax. 

I would, in conclusion, earnestly recommend to you to im- 
press upon our legislators the importance of enacting some suit- 
able school-vagrant and compulsory-education law which would 
prevent the vagrancy of hundreds of children who now roam 
the streets of our towns, and force them either into onr schools 
or into useful trades.    Very respectfully, etc., 

J. V. HARRIS, 
Superintendent Public Instruction Monroe County. 

NASSAU COUNTY. 

CALLAIIAN FLA., December 14, 1880. 
HON. W. P. H AISLE Y, Superintendent  of Public Intsruction, 

Tallahassee, Florida: 
DKAK SIB—This is the first opportunity I have had to re- 

spond to your request for a brief statement of school operations 
in our county during the last two years, etc. 

Two years ago the public schools in the county numbered 
thirty-.-ix; last year the number was increased to thirty-eight, 
aud now we have forty-two. During this time five school houses 
have been erected—all by private means. These schools have 
accomplished a great deal already, and the system is becoming 
more effective every year. Many of our people were ouce eith- 
er opposed, or altogether indifferent, to the education of their 
children; but now, when men away out in the backwoods who 
cannot read and write, come to me and offer to board a teacher 
free to aid in buildiug a school house, or do almost anything 
in order to obtain a school for their children, I am encouraged 
to believe that all efforts to educate the people to appreciate 
the importance of these schools have not been in vain. 

We have endeavored to procure good teachers for all of the 
schools, aud believe we have been successful to a certain extent, 
despite the low salaries we are obliged to pay. The first 
teachers' institute for this county was organized last year. It 
proved very interesting, and, the teachers say, beneficial. 

A sufficient fund to operate all of the schools in the county 
successfully, cannot be raised by a two and a half mills tax, ana 
I trust that the law will be changed, or allowed to remain as 
it was before the late alteration, limiting the tax to five mills, 
and allowing the County Boards to make the assessments.    1 

•

<s
on the llCOOOls, they would aMe68 sufficient. tax to do it properly;
at. Lhe same time publiCI opinion would, in a great melUlure, pre
vent. the Uk88ment of auy tax beyond what. was sufficient for
echool operations, and, uDder l.be old lIChoollaw, it WQuld be im
poesible to &88e8I mort tAan 1M jltJe-miJItcw.

I woald, in OOD(lIQ~ioD. earnestly recommend to yOIl to im
pre811 upon our legislatol'8 the imporunoe of enacting Bome suit
able ecAool-t:agra1tl and eompulsory..ooucatioD law which would
prevent. tbe vagraney of bundnldll of children who now roam
Lbe IItreetll of our towns. and force them either into our seboolll
or inlo use(ill trades. Very re!!lpeet.fully, etc.,

J. V. U...RRlS,

Superintendmt Public InMnu:tion Monroe County.

NASSAU COUNTY.

C.LLA1IAN FLA., December 14, 1880.
HON, W. P. HUilLln.·, SIJ.pt;rintCidene of Public Illuruclwll.
~• .FWrida:
DE.... Sut-This is the firet opportunity 1 hve bad to re

.pond to your rl'qUl'~t lor a brief ststemr..nt of school operations
in OQ.r county during Lhe last two years, ete.

Two yean ago t.he public scbools in the county numbered
thiny-",is; Illllt year tbe lIumbt!r was increueJ to thirty-t!igbt,
aud uuw ....e hav~ forty-two. During tbiB time five school houlieR
have been erec~-all by privattl meAlIB. TbeBe IlQhoollJ have
&QC()mpli..hl"d a great deal Illr..arly, and the Bylltem is ~millg
more t'-ff~tivts every Yl'ar. Many of ODr people were Ollce eith
er oppofled, or aJtogl'ther indiffereDt, to the edltC&tioo of thl'ir
chiloJr",u; bot now, ·whell mell a"'ay out. in t.he backwoodl who
canuot nlUl and write, come to mtl and oft't:!r to board Awachet
free to aid in lJuilthuJC a lKlhool hou8l', or do alm08t anyt.hing
iD ordnto obt.lliu a whool fur their children. I am enoout8gt!d
to brline that all d'urt.8 to eduuate the people to appreciate
l.be import.uOt! of th~ Bchonl.. hAve not heeD in vain,

Wit have t!Ddl'lI.vored to procure E{ood teachen fur all of Lhe
.chool.. a"d Ilt!lieve Wtl have heen sucoeesful to a uertiUn ~J[teDt,

d"pitts the low Nlaries we are obliged to pay. The first
,",,=het8' illBtitute (or tbis ooun1.y •• organized lut·year. It
pruvt!d very iu~rett.ing. aod. thu tA:!achenl uy. benefiCIal.

A Boffici..nt fUlld to upt:!rate "II of the IChool~ in the county
~occehfuIl1.Cannot be raisetl by a tWI) and a half milia taI, alld
I trust that. t.he law will be cbauj:ted, or allowed to remain ILl:!

it .&1 before th'" late alteration, limiting tbe tax to five mills,
and a110willg tb~ County Boards to make the a8l!ellllmonUl. I,
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think the salaries df school officers should be paid out of the 
school fund, and suggest that the Legislature make the law BO 

explicit on that point as not to admit of such an interpretation 
as was given to it by the Supreme Court last year. In consid- 
eration of the fact that it requires such a heavy tax upon the 
property holders of our State to raise an effective school fund, 
and that so large a proportion of the pupils in our public schools 
are children of those who own no taxable property, I think there 
should be an amendment to the Constitution which would re- 
quire every man to show a poll tax receipt before he is allowed 
to vote. 

Very respectfully your obedient servant, 
W. A. MAIIONEY, 

Superintendent of Schools, Nassau county. 

ORANGE COUNTY. 

OFFICE BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, J 
ORLANDO FLA., Dei-ember, 30, 1880.     \ 

HON. W. P. HAISLEY,  Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
TiMahmsee, Flurida : 

DEAR SIR—Your request for an additional report came dur- 
ing my absence visiting the schools, hence some delay in re- 
plying. 

We are glad to report having 66 established public schools 
in this county, showing an increase in the number of schools of 
22 in the past two years. We are also happy to note a very 
healthy growth uf interest in education, each district looking 
forward with great anxiety to the beginning ol our next term. 

Under the present system our schools are very much scat- 
tered. Our county should be districted properly and schools es- 
tablished central lor each di«tricl. Three trustees, selected on 
their merits, lor each district. They to take the census of 
their respective precincts, and the teacher employed upon that 
census to be paid $  per month per scholar, whether they 
attend school or not. This will centralize all schools, stop Strife 
and confusion, lessen the number of schools, increase, the length 
of term and number ol pupils in each school, enable the teacher 
to do his duty—vice the general average system, give to the 
teacher better pay, enabling us to offer inducements to profess- 
ors to take charge of our schools, thereby giving our children a 
more thorough education. 

We have in Orange count? about 1,600 children of proper 
school age. For their education we expend nearly *7,0(>0. This 
considerable sum for our new county should be used to the best 

4h 
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'think the salaries M llChool ofticera I!hould be paid out of the
~bool fund, alltl silages" that the J~i..lllture milk... the I... 10
explicit. on tha" poillt. &8 not. to 3r1111it. uf ..nub an int.e~p""taLioD

... Wall giv~n to It. by the Suvrenu: Court. IlUt y~.r. III CODll1d·

eratioll of tbe f.u:t that it. rt'quir~ lIuch • heavy laX UpllD the
property boldeMl of our ::;tate to raillC an eff~ti ...e tchoul fnad,
~nd that. 80 largea pruponion of the pupil. in our public IIChool.
are cbillln:n of thOSt' who own 110 t.:llf,bl~ propl'rt\'.1 thillk I.bt"rtI
should be an amenrlmeoL lO the CollatiLutioD wflich WGQld re
quire eVt!ry mao to .bow a poll tall: ~ipt ~fol'\l be i. allotred
w VOte.

Very l'el!peetfully )'our obedient ~rv.DL,
W. A. M.a.no:WBT,

Superinten.<W" of &!looh, NCl4«JH OOtmly.

ORANGE COUNTY.

OrneB BoARD 011' l'l1BLJC Ilf8T1lucnolf, f
OIU.A:'IOO. Fl...... De.·eRlbt'r. so, 1880.

HOli. W. P. H.usUT, Supt:rintmdeftt of PublicI~
T~.Plvridu:
DIUR But-Your n-qUt'At for an ad,li ..ional ~port.ClIme d.,...

ing my al>toen~ vi..,it.iug ..hI' lJChool., h"'l1~ auWtl delay in re
plying,

We are glad 10 rt'port. huiDIt 06 Hlahlil<hwl public It,boo.
in thill OOUIlt.\', lJhuwllIg all illc~a.."" ill lh" lIulllbt!r uf llChoot. of
22 ill till' past. l.wo Y"lU'1!J, \V", Ii"" al..o hapI" 10 UOW. v"'T
ht'alt.hy growth lOf iut.l'r.-Ilt. ill t.'Clucaliuu, t'lu,:h Ji..lrict louki..g
forward WIlli gn'at alLtl",ty tu 111" Iw~illllilll! of our ne:n tt'MIL

UUdt'f t.ht: I/rt'lkllt. "y"l"lll nllr looC11UU11l or" n~ry muuh ICaIr
'ere<!. Our COUhLy "hould 1)0> .lilll riclt'Ol lJrup"'rly .IId .,'boot. ""
u.blillh~ Ct'lIlrat r'/f l'.ch .li..t.ricL Th~ lrUI>tt"t"ll. 1t'1.~'1ed ••
t.ht'ir mt'rill!-. for each di.nrict.. Tht'y to t.lIok.. lhtl t:..lllIQlII or
Lb..ir rt1lpt"Cliv.. I'n-cillcu, an.lthe h ...·h..r ..mpl"ytoil uVO. lbaf,
een Ult lo bt!. llAiri a-- }'t'r mouth l"'r kholar, "bt't~r t.hty
at.lend achool O)r !tot. Thi....ill t."llt...li~.II ..c110t.1","lOI'.,;(.
and cunfuJ'ion, It'llI'ellth", Dumller fll1&Chunlol, illcn·_ thelt1ll(llt.
of w.rm and uumlwr or pupil" ill t'IIch ""110),,,1. ellahltl the t.eM"lks
\0 do bi, duty-vice tilt' g:"lIl'ral a~t'r'M~" lly.."<m, Kive to the
teacher beUt'r pll.y, ~Ilablill~ UII to utrt'r lllrluc,·nwul. to ",run...
ore 1.0 take charg~ ul c!ur M:houla, tlll:~n!IJY givillg our children a
more thorough WucatlOIl.

We have ill Onloll¥,~ county ahout 1,800 chil,lrt'n of proper
llChool age. For lhe.treducatlun ...~ u''''lIfl nE-.rly '7,000. Thill
(lOoaiderable 8um for Ollr netO cOullLy tlbould ~ uM:d to th. bee\

<b
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advantage, IK-HOC the above proposed chp.uge, or some plau that 
will aid us in the better education of our youth. Our people 
are alive to their educational interest, would hail with rejoicing 
a plan that would add to this interest. Our schools are doing 
very well in their studies. We note a marked advancement 
since visiting them last year, with a steady increase of a desire 
for a better education. 

That this interest may become vast in   its proportions, and 
mighty in its usefulness, is the desire of 

Yours respectfully, 
I. T. BEEKS, 

Superintendent of School*. 

PUTNAM COUNTY. 

PALATKA, Dec. 23, 1880. 
HON. W. 1'. IIAISLEY, State Superintendent I^ihlic Instruction, 

Tallahassee, Fku : 
DEAR SIR— Your favor of late date received. In reply, will 

say that, while the schools of this county are not as good as 1 
would wish, still there is a marked improvement. There has 
been a marked increase in the interest taken in our schools by 
the parents. As a consequence, better and more efficient teach- 
ers have in most instances been recommended by the trustees 
and patrons. 

The school term has been increased to live mouths this year. 
This we will be able to do without creating any debts. 

There are now in operation and provided for forty-two schools. 
Three more have appropriations made for them, but have not 
availed themselves of their privileges. Teachers and scholars 
in most of the schools arc working harmoniously, and good 
progress is being made. 

The indifference that has existed in regard to lice schools is 
gradually giving, and in some instances has given, way to a 
healthy interest in public schools. As the schools increase in 
efficiency, that indifference will entirely disappear, and we will 
have as efficient schools as any State. 

The amount of money that will be expended for the public 
schools of this county this year will exceed five thousand dol- 
lars.    Yours truly, E. S. CHILL, 

Superintendent of Schools. 

L. T. ll:ln'K~

....'Uperi'lt~Il"ent 0.1' School~.

advantage, hence t.he above propoeed ohp.DWl. or some piau t.hat.
will aid UI in t.he better education of our louth. Our peo'p)c
are alive to their educat.ional interest, woul bail with rejoiclug
a plan that. would :Ldd to thia interest. Our lIohools are doing
Yery ",,,11 in their Btndica. 'Vc note a marked ad vaucemcnt
since visiting them last year, with :l. 8teady increase of :l desire
for a better OOucation.

That. tbis intcrylSt. mILy become VM!. in ill; pl"Oportions. and
migbty in its usefulness, is the desire of

VounJ respe<:tfully,

PUTNA1\1 OOUNTY.

PALA"ou', Doo. ~;J. lij80.

80s. 'V. 1', llilliLt.:lr, :StAlk S,,~rillk1u:kllt Public vt$lrucl.iOtI.
~FIa...
DzAlt 3IR- Your fa\"or of late date reech·ed. In reply, will

say that, while the schools of this county arc DOt 38 ;:tood 38 1
lIQuId wish, still there is a marked improvement. There has
lteen a marked inCnlallC in th~ interollt taken in our 8C~ools by
t.be parents. As n. oonsequeDoo, better and m9re efficient te.acb
erll have ill mOl!t inflL'lnCCll been l"COOmml!nde<l loy Lhe tnlSleet;
:md patrons.i •

The school term ha~ been increased to tivu mont.hs thi. }·ear.
"'bill we will be able to <10 witbout creating any Jebti!.

There nrc now in operation :md provided for forty·two sehoohs.
Three (J)ore have appropriations made for them, but. have DOt.
:lvsiled themselves of their priviJcgcg. Teachers nnd scbolB",
in most. of the I>6hool8 :Ire working harmoniousl}', and good
progress i8 being made.

The indi8ereDoo that. h:as existed ill regard t.o fn."C schools is
,gradually giving, :lud in somc iostancC3 has given, way to a
bealtby mlcre8t in publio scbool@. As lobe lIcbools increase in
elliclenoy, that. indif1:ercllcc will ,entirely disappear, f1n(l we will
have III efficient. school8 Il8 any State.

The amouut of money that will be expended for t.bo public
schools of this county thill yelLl" will exceed five thousand dol·
laJ'lll. Yours truly, E. S. CRILL,

Sltperin(eJl,d~lIt of School",

-
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SANTA ROSA COtTNTY. 

MILTON, Dec. IS, 1880. 
HON. W. P. 11 AISLEV, .State Superintendent, Public Instruction. 

Tallahassee, Fla. : 
DEAR Sir.—Owing to the large area of our county and its 

sparse population, the public schools, with the exception of 
those in Milton, have not been attended by pupils as well as 
desired. The attendance is increasing, however, and it is hoped 
that, with the growing interest in schools, will continue to in- 
crease. Although in appearance the grants to the States by the 
General Government have been equal, yet, in fact, the grants to 
the Northern and Northwestern States, owing to the greater 
value of the lands, have far exceeded its grants to the Southern 
States. I think that if this fact was properly presented to Con- 
gress by memorial of the Legislature, and otherwise, further 
grants could be secured.    Respectfully, 

GEO. G. MCWHOBTEK. 
Superintendent of Schools- 

ST. JOHN'S COUNTY. 

ST. AUGUSTINE, Dec 11, 1880: 
HON. W. P. HAISLEY,   Superintendent of Publii-  Instruction,. 

Tallahassee, Florida: 
Sin: Yours of the tith inst., calling for a written statement of 

the school operations in St. John's county for the past two 
years, is at hand. 

In reply, I beg leave to say that inasmuch as 1 have been 
but lately appointed to the position of Superintendent of 
Public Schools, I am perhaps unable to furnish a correct state- 
ment. 

I find, upon examination of the late Superintendent's ac- 
counts, that in the year ending September 30, 1879, there were 
established in St. John's county 21 schools, with 879 registered 
scholars, employing 26 teachers, the salaries of which amounted 
to *4,531.43; with incidental expense of *355.94; total ex- 
pense, $4,887.37. 
Moneys received from all sources, including amount on uuud Octo- 

ber 1, 1878. ..   m.us.so 
Amount paid onl for support ot schools  $5,774.84 
Amount in Treasury  :>S 1MI 
Amount in bands of the President of the Board  -»5.oo —-*o,i IS.S" 

The increase of pupils over the preceding year was 208, and 
the number of teachers increased bv 1. 

.1
SANTA ROSA COUNTY.

lln.Tos, .Dee. HI, 18tW.
HOY. W. 1'. lh.tBUY, ."ta~ OS«ptri1l0Uknt Public I1IIItmcno".
~,Ffa.:

0 ....... Src-Owiog to the large area of our county aDd iuo
sparse popalaLion. the public ecbooJa, with the exoeptioll of
t.hose in .Milton, have noc. been sttended by pupils sa well u
desired. The attendanoo .is iocreuiog, however, and iL as hoped
tbat. With the grow-in,; iot.ereec. in schools, will continue to in
crease. Altbolllgh in appearance the grants to the Statee by &.be
General GOt'eromcnt have been eqnal., yet, in fact, \be gtaDtI to
the Northern llDd North_eBtern Stale8, owing to the~r
...alne of the landll, ba,'o far exceeded itl grantl to the &Qthem
States. I tbink that if tbill fact. was I)roperly presented to Coo
gntM by memorial of tho Legislatnre, and otberwillt, fnrther
pots could be l>ecured. Hetpectflilly,

GEO. G. MCWUOItTh:K.
Suptrintendent of ,"kIaoo4~

;T. .JOHN'S COUl'iTY.

ST. AllGU8'J'l2'o'lt, Dec. 11. JlfiW:
Hos. W. Y. ll.usJ..XY, Supuh,tendent of Pu1Jlir IAIIlnId«m"

TalJaI&aRu., Florid,,:
8m: YOllnl of the 6th inlL, caHul" for a written t.&temealo of

tbe .c.bool operations in St. John~ count\" for the put two
yeaR, j. aL bud. .

In reply. 'beg leave Lo uy tbaL iuaamueb :I.lI I hue heeD
hilL lately ap~iDted to the potition of Snpcrintot"ndeat- of
Pablic Scboob, I am perhaptl unable to fumuh:l. COmlCt. tatot"·
ment.

r filld, upon e::umiuatioD of the late SuperiDLendeut". ae
oounu, lb.t. in the year ending September 30, 18'19. there were
eatablilhed in St. Jobn's count.y 21 ecboole, with 870 regiAend
llCholars, employing 26 t.eaehers. tbe uJariM of which IUDOQDted
to *',631.43 j with incidentAl cxpenN! of J36!i.!'I4; total e,\:
pense, 84,887.37.
.wo"eJ'~ rec:e1 ed fnllll all.Cluree., IlcludlDI( amOuDt on bltutl Ocw-

berI, Ur,!. ftl.IIIl.>iO

~::::t I:~=!~;.~~.~~~.?:.~~~?~.~::::::::"" :::: *'\~.: .
Amollit In hands of tbe rrc.tdeat cr tbe Boafd. ..•. .... lJOl).OO -Jl;,Ullllll

The increase of pupil!! over lobe preceding )'car wail- :?OR. 110(1
tbe number of te:tchel"ll increased by I.
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In the city schools several reforms were instituted. 
In the year ending September the 30th, 1880, there were 2* 

schools, with 884 registered scholars, employing 27 teachers, 
the salaries of which amounted to $3112.81; incidental ex- 
penses, $363.76 ; toial expense, $3,476.57. 
Moneys received from all sources, including amount on band  Sep- 

tember 30. 1879       »4,649.» 
Moneys expended for support of schools 43 47H..V7 
Money* expended lor i'0..ks purchased        334 00 
Freight, Inc dentals, <sc  11.81 
Salary of County Superintendent         100.00 
Treasurer's commission  11.41 
Amount In Treasury September 30,1880         815 41 —$4,649.20 

The increase of pupils over the preceding year was five, aud 
the number of teachers increased by 1. 

The city schools are in good condition and give promise of 
accomplishing much good. In view of our limited resources, a 
very creditable advance has been made during the past year. 
The monthly reports of the different teaohers for the mouths of 
October and November, 1880, have been handed in, and I am 
pleased to say that they compare well with those of the two 
past years. Having been engaged myself in teaching for the 
past six years, I have had an opportunity of judging as to the 
interest taken in education. I think that I can safely say that 
the people of St. John's county seem to manifest a greater in- 
terest in education than some few years back. I regret to in- 
form you that our much respected and highly esteemed friend, 
Mr. W. B. Clarkson, who held the position ol Principal of our 
Peabody School, has resigned his position as such, and acceded 
a similar position in the High School of Jacksonville, and while 
we regret the loss of one who is so eminently qualified to fill 
that position, I am happy to say that in Miss W. Wat kins, the 
lady who has held the position of First Assistant, we find one 
who possesses all of the necessary qualifications of imparting 
instruction, and the Board of Public Instruction, in their delib- 
eration, appointed her to till the vacancy. As refers to changes 
in the school law I have no changes to recommend. This em- 
bracts everything, I think, you desire to know. For any 
farther information I will refer you to the annual report of the 
late Superintendent. Hoping that the foregoing is what you 
desire, I have the honor to be 

Yours very respectfully, 
CHAR. F. PKRPALL, 

County Superintendent of Schools. 

•
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In tbe city IIChool••y~ral refunn. were inltituled.
In the year ending ~ptembt-r the 30th, )880, tht'rtl were 2S

eebool"" with 88. "·gi.nel't"d ..cbol.,-., t!mv1uyint( 27 tt'&cht'nt,
the Mlaritla of which &rDOUDtt!fI to $3112.81; iDcidell~ eK:

pt'-1UeS, 1363.16; loyl uV+:0It!, ''',.is.S?.
MODtJa -'"'" from aU IOO~ locludlhlC UK'oot oe bad 8ep.

telllbltr _. 1878 _... M,&te.•
lIull<"'" a:~..cI (or ,aplIOrt IIr M:hOO'I 411'l67
lI_1' eJpe,td.-:l tor hO..U plltebwed ....• _. _._........ ll:K 00
J'relg&t, luc deal.l., «-e...•.•.•.•_......... •...••.••... Il.lIt
&in, of OOo"t, $lIper!owudeul................. ..... 100.00
T'J'eg.a1"U'" NNlIIIIIMI......... ..•.. ••••.••.•. ..•. ••.•.••• lI.f1
AIDoGDt 10 T,..ul'J September to, Ul!IO. ~.............. 8l$ fl~..O.•

The iocrt"aMl of pupils over the Vreoeding year .... tin, aud
the number of w.cheR ioere.ued by 1.

The cily lIChuol. are in good aoltdilioo anti gin promiM of
3CCCKDpliPing mnch good. In vit!w of oar limited ft'IIlIU~ a
nry eTedi...ble advaaee h.. befoo matte tlunne ..he put. 1~r.
The monthly reports of t.he ditrt!rt'ot. It'tcht'n for t.he IQuothlJ of
October aDd November, 1880, bave bt-t-n hllodt'd io, and I alii.
pl....-d to ..,. thal Lhey uompare well wit.b thQlOt> of the two
put. yeara. Raving lk-en engaged mY$elf in tt-aching for the
put. .i:l: yea,., I have bad an op~.rLullity of jurl}ling .., to the
iDtert'tlt. taha in MUc&lion. I think tha" I Ull ..ftoly lIay tilat.
the people of 5L Juhn'lI COllnty fCt!\:'ffi to mallif..lt. K""aler in·
Wre... in education than f'Ome few yelll'll b.clt. I ""Knot t .. in·
form you tbat our much f'ellJWCkl't ,,"rl hi~hly I'IItet'lIlt'd friel/rl,
Mr. \V. B. Clarksoll, willi h"lll lohe pot'iliull 01 Prillcipal of our
Peabody School, halt resiJl:ned his .,.~itil'll AlIIIUCIt, and Mcet'~t'<1
a aimil.r J>Ol'Iition in ..he Ui~h Sehoul of Ja.ultlOOllvillt>. an.1 while
we regreL tbe 1088 of one whll ia 811 t'Ulillt'lltly qu.lifi...,1 to fill
tb... ~iloion, I.m b.ltp1 La say Lb.t ill Millll \V. Watltiu.., the
lady who h..- ht:ld the pu'litioll of lo'in;1. ANliIJTIlIlt., we fillfl Hne
....ho ~adleS all of the ot'Oellllary qUMlific.liHllll of ilol.. rting
instructioD, aDd the Board of PuLlic IU.\ruction, ill thl·ir dt'lib-

• erat.iOD, appointed her to 611 the ".t..llcy. A.l ","(t>n to challJ'ea
ia the .chuot 1.... 1 h....e no challJ'N to recommelld. Thi. ~m·

Ilraet. e"erything, I think. yoa dt."lire to kuoW'. For a..y
f.rlher i.(omlat.i.oD I will refer 1"11 La the anuual noport. of tb.
late Sopt'Jia&eDdeDL. Hoping that. the foreguillg ia wbat. you.
deaire,l hue the bonor to be ~

YOUnI very retlpt'Ctfully.
C04ll, F. 1"&RJ''''-u.,

Coumy SuptrintmdtJ,t of &I&ooU.
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VOLUSIA COUNTY. 

DAYTONA, FLA., December 15,1880. 
HON. W. P. HAISLBY, 

Superintendent ef Public Instruction : 
DBABSIB: I was appointed to the office of Superintendent 

of Schools for Volusia county to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of my predecessor, Mr. Wilkinson. Mr. Wilkinson died, 
after a protracted sickness, only a short time before the end of 
the school year. I had no previous knowledge of the condition 
of the schools of the county; had some difficulty in getting ac- 
cess to the records of the office, and especially the reports oi 
the teachers for the year, all of which had not been received 
and filed in their regular order. 

In addition to these embarrassments, I failed, in consequence 
of the sickness of one member and indifference on the part of 
another to the school interests, to effect a meeting of the Board. 
These members have resigned, and the names of others havt 
been sent to your office for appointment. I trust we will have 
a working Board in a few days, and that these obstacles and 
perplexities will not again occur. For these reasons I am not 
at present properly prepared to furnish you a statement of the 
past school operations in this county. 

I am now on a tour of inspection; have visited only about 
one-half of the schools of the county. So far as I have been 
enabled to ascertain, the benefits of the free-school system have 
very nearly reached all the children. 

There will be two, perhaps more, new schools organized dur- 
ing the present scholastic year. 

I am informed that there is much more uniformity in the 
books in use in the schools, and am gratified to find a willing- 
ness on the part of most of the patrons to purchase the books 
recommended by the Board. 

I am informed that there has been much improvement, in the 
past two years, in the discipline and general conduct of the 
schools oi the county. 

The greatest disappointment I have met with is in the pau- 
city of comfortable school buildings, there being very few in the 
county suited to the purpose. I am pleased to note, however, a 
disposition, on the part of those interested, to improve the build- 
ings and supply more of needed furniture. 

The school-houses are furnished by the citizens free of rent, 
and there are other indications that the system of public educa- 
tion is growing in favor of the people. 

Truly and very respectfully yours, 
A. CBXNSHAW, 

County Superintendent. 
Post-office address, Orange City. 

Poot.<>ffioe add..... Oruge City.

n...TTOKA., Fu.... Deoem.ber 15,1880.
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VOLUSlA COUNTY.

HoB. W. P. HAJ..6LJ:Y,
Su~~']\,bIio I_:

DUB 8m: [w.. appoioted t.o "be office of SaperioteDdeat
(If School. for Volaaia oounty to &11 the vacaocy caaeed by tbe
dealb of my predeoeMOr, Mr. WiJkiolOo. Mr. Wilkiuoa diecl,
aCLer .. protraoud lielmeea, 0011& abort time before t.bo ad of
the IICboolyear. I had DO prevloua Do_ledge oft.he oondit,ion
of the IICbooI. of the oounty; bad 801M di1licah,y io ,...tiaa: ac
... to the record. of "he office, and especially the ftpoNol
\.he t.eachen for the year, all of which had DOt been receh·ed
aDd filed in their regolar order.

In addi~ioD t.o these embalT&8lllDept.1l, I failed, in ooose-queoce
of tbe .icltoeal of one member 30d iodlfl'er~Dce 00 the part. of
anOlber to the 6chool interest&, to etr~t .. meeting of "be Board.
These members have J"&Iigued, and the name. of ol.ben have
heeD sent. too yoor offiOf'l for .ppoiDllD(>OL I trua" we ..ill have
a workiDJ SOard in .. few d.ILyll, and tbat. these oba...c1es and
perplnitlel ..ill DOt. again occur. For these reuon. I:lID. DOt
." preeent. rroperly p~rared to furni h you a. s~meot of lbe
palt .cboo operaliuDS 10 this couoty.

I am no" 00 a \Our of inspeclioo j have visited ooly abocu.
ooe-balf o( lbe aebool. o( "be cooo"y. So far •• I haI.,.e beeD
eoabled 10 uuertain, lbe beoefitB of tbtl free-sceool .y.tem baY("
..ery n~rly reached aU the children.

There will be two, pert)llPB more, new schools organist'<! dIU'·
ing the pr'Cllt!nt IlCholaaLic year.

I am i"formed "hat "here is much more unironnity in ~"

boob in Ulle in tbe scboolll, And am g.....i6t!d \0 find a~
aeu on the part o( mOflt of tbo patrons to purcbaae the
ftCOmmeDdl::d by th" Boud.

I am informed tha" tbere b.. beeu much im~YemeD'" in: the
put two yeanl, in Lhe dilloCiVlioe and general DOOdad. of lbe
school. Of Lhe coDnLy.

Tbe grrata" diuppointmen" I ba,'e me" "ith ill in the .....
clL1 of comfortable ICbool buildings, \.here heiog very few io \be
ClOWIty.uiLed to tbe purpoee. I am. pldMd 100 DOW, ho.....,.
ii.poaitioo, 00 tbe part uftboee iutel"Mted, to improve the 1MaiW·
Ulgt aod supply more ofoeeded lomiture.

Tbe achool·hoUllefl are famished by the citizeol free of 1'8Dl,
aDd there are oLber indications Lhat the .ystem of public educa
tion is Jtl"O"ing in !avor of Lhe people.

Truly and very resplllCLfully yonre,
A. C&K1'I'Ill4W,

C"""'y Supm.--.
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WAKULLA COUNTY. 

CBAWFOKDVILLE, FLA., December 24, 1880. 
Ho.v. W. P. IIAISLEY, 

Superintendent Public Instruction : 
I have been stopping temporarily at Rio Carabelle and ou 

my return home, yesterday, I received your letter of the 12th 
hist, bearing on the present, past and future school operations 
in this county. My statistical report of the public schools for 
the scholastic year beginning October 1, 1879, and ending Sep- 
tember 30, 1880, is the best evidence of the progress of educa- 
tion in this county. 

The State government, under the present Constitution, be- 
gan June 8, 1868, and continued until January 1, 1877, in the 
possession of the Republican party, and during that long period 
of time, notwithstanding their professed devotion to the cause 
of education, not one official visit was made to this county by 
any of your predecessors. 

Agreeably to previous notice, February 0, 1878, you pro- 
nounced an impressive educational address to the people of this 
county, directing your remarks mainly to the Board of Public 
Instruction—explaining the more complicated provisions of 
the School Law, anticipating and itemizing the difficulties, 
that might arise for their consideration and decision, ad- 
monishing them the importance of impartial, dispassionate de- 
liberation, together with firmness and determination, for the 
purpose of reconciling conflicting opinions of contending par- 
ties, and thereby securing peace and harmony to the people 
and success to the schools. The Board appreciated your wise 
counsel—they were guided and governed by it, and the result, 
was peace with the people and success with the schools. 

Your second official visit to this county was in June last, but 
circumstances beyond my control prevented my attendance. ' 

I would suggest, for the consideration of the ensuing session 
of the Legislature, that so much of the 4th clause of the 20th 
section of the School Law, which requires the Board of Public 
Instruction to employ such teachers as may be satisfactory to 
the trustees be repealed, and that an act authorizing only 
the Board of Public Instruction to employ teachers, be substi- 
tuted. The above-mentioned clause virtually gives the appli- 
cants for teaching school authority to employ themselves. 
Many of them, by a set system of canvassing school districts, 
visit in person every patron, and by the cutest manceuvering, 
they secure their recommendation to the trustees. The trus- 
tees, believing the supreme power of government is lodged ia 
the hands of the people, they will not go back on the patrons, 
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WAKULLA COUNTY.

C.... 'WORDVlLLE, Fu., December 2", 1880.
HoS'. W. P. l.1..usUY,

&~, .PtdJlic .In&tnlCtion:
Lhave been Itoopping temporarily at Rio Carabelle and au

my retUrD home, ye.tcrday. I received your lett.er of the nUt
inst. bearing on the present, past and future echool operationa
in tbis ooun"3'. M~ti.lticaJ l'O~rt of the publio school. for
the lCholutic year 'DOing October It 18'1~, and ending Sep
tember 30, 1880, ill the bellt evidenoo of the progress of educa
tiOD in this COUDt)'.

The State goveramtlot, under "he preseot Con8titution, be
gan June 8,1868, and continued uotil .January 1, 18'l'i. in the
p<MlM8IliOD of tohe Republican party. and during tbat long period
of timc, notwithstanding their {lrofeMed devotion to tbe cause
of education, Dot one official viSit ",'as made 'to thill county by
any of your prcdCOO8llOnl_ •

Agreeably to previoul notice, lo'ehruary y, lI:17t~, you pro
nounced an impressive edllcationll1 address t.o the poopleof tbie
connty, directing your remarb mainly to the Board of Public
ID8truction-explaining tile moro complicated IIrovision8 of
the School J...aw, :anticipating :a0(1 itemi7.ing the difticulLics,
that. might. :uisc for their considerst.ion and decision, nd
monisbing them the import:ance of impartial, dispassionate de
liberation. toget.her with firmll~ and determination, for the
purpose of reconciling conflicting opinioo8 of oonl<'lldiog par
tiell, nod thcreb/· llccuring peace nnd barmour to lobe people
snd succe5~ to t Ie ~hool& Thc Board apprc<llntod YOlir wille
counsel-ther were guidcd lind go\'crncd by it, and the «-enlt.
WllS peace with tho ~ple and 81lCOOU with the schools.

Your seoond offiCial visit. to this county w:t.s in June last, but
ciroomstanCC3 beyond mv control prc\'ented my attendance. r

I would 8uggest, for tho oon8ideration of the cnauing 8CSsioD
of tbe Legislature, that 80 much of tho 4th ClBU80 of tbe 20th
section of tho School Law, which requires tbo Board of Public
fnlltrnction to employ 800h teachers:l!l may be 8atis£actory to
the tmstee8 be re~alcd, and tb:lot so act. authorizing only
the Board of Public Instruction to employ teachers, be l>ubsti
tuted. The sbove-mentioned clause virtually gives lhe appli
cant8 for teaching school aUlhority to employ tbemselvcs.
Many of them, by a 8et system of canvassing 8chool dilltricts.
visit in person every »Stroo, aod by tIle cutest manreuvering,
they secure their recommendation to tbe trustees. Tho true
roes, 1><'lieving tbe supr"'ffiC power of government is lodged i.
lob" hands or tbo people, thor will not go back on the patrone,

1
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and the .Board of Public Instruction are too democratic to " go 
back on" the trustees and patrons; and, therefore, the appli 
cants, with a good out start, are sure to secure their employ- 
ment. The applicants control the patrons, the patrons control 
the (rustees, and the trustees control the Board of Public In- 
struction.    Respectfully, JNO. L. CRAWFORD, 

County Superintendent of Schools. 

WASHINGTON COUNTY. 

ORANGE HILL, Dec 21, 1880. 
HON. W. P. HAISLEV, State Superintendent Ihtblic Instruction, 

Tallahassee, Fla. : 
MY DEAR SIR—I have just returned home, and find yours of 

the 6th instant. 
I do not consider the educatioual outlook as favorable for the 

school year of 1880 as it was for the school year of 1879 espe- 
cially, and of former years. Owing to the reduction in school 
tax, the fund lias become so insignificant that the Board of 
Public Instruction is unable, in our county, to employ compe- 
tent teachers; ami as the people, having necessarily to make a 
larger contribution to run the schools, seen unwilling to contri- 
bute and pay tax, too, I find it much more difficult to induce 
contributions than formerly. We can only rnn schools in our 
county five months in the year, and then at a very small salary, 
and ol course inferior teachers. 

In my opinion, to make a public school system a success in 
any State, there should be a compulsory law, requiring every 
parent and guardian to send their children or wards to school 
three months in the year if there is a school in three miles of 
them. 

The reduction of the school tax has driven all the best teach- 
ers from our county, and we have had to reduce the number of 
public schools about one-fourth.    Respectfully, 

D. H. HORN, 

Superintendent of Schools. 
NOTE.—The foregoing reports of County Superintendents arc 

published as received by me, without revision. 

aud the ,Board of Public Inllructioo are wo demooratic to:!"0
back: 00 n \be U'DI&.ee8 aod pa&roDI; u4, theref,,", 1.Ite .-
caDta, with a good oaUlart, are aore to RCUJ'e their em ,
m~ The app1icaatl cootrol the p&lr'OD.a, \.be pdrOu~
tho Lnuteea. &lid \be tl"llM.eel coatrol the Boud of P1IbIic la-
Iltraction. ~fnlly, J.o. L C.....wwaP,

c..."'y~of_

W ~SHINGTON COUNTY.

OIU.KGI:~ Dec. :l.l, 1880.

HOlf. W. l'. HAIID ."'J Stau 6u~1tlmdmtAJJli,cI~,
7blI&oI-, Pia. ,
My D.uJt Sm-l have just returned home, aod fiod yoan of

tbe 6th io.....nt. .
l do not consider Uie educatioual outlook as favorable for the

acbool year of 1880':18 it was fot the sebool year of 187D ...
~ially, and of former year!!. Owing to tbe reductiou in tollool
tax. tbe fllnd bs"! become lOO inaigni6cant. tbat, the Board of
l:Jublio lotttn_ction ill unable, in our COl1nt)·, to employ compe
tent tcaeben-: and It"! lh(' veol11e, ba\'ing neces..qrily to make a
larger contribution to Mill the '"Cboolll, l!t....,m unwilling to coaUi·
butc allli I~}' 1:1.)., too, I find it much Ulore difficult to inda("f'
COlltl ibnliOll8 than formcrly. We C;U1 only rnn 8Cboole in our
oouot)" fi,·c month~ in the Yt':lr. alhllb~1I ::1.1, a very man alar)·,
:lnd 01 coune inferior teacbers.

In my opinion. to make::l public ..chool system a sueee. in
:101 State, there should be::l. compulaory law, reqairiDJt e...ft1·
parent. and guardian to &end their children or ward, to ICbool
three mODt.h~ in t.be rear if there iA a school in three mne. of
them.

The reduction of the scbool t:tX bas driven aU t.be beat. tMeb
en from our coDnt)-, and we ba\"e bad to reduce the Dumber of
public schools I\boot onc-founh. Ueepectfolly.

D. JJ. Jloa.."
!)l/pul'lUlldcnt of ScAooh.

NOTE.-'j11C toregoillg report.s of CoUDt)" SuperintendenLll an.:
pub1i!hed M rcc(>i\"c!d br me. without !"ension.
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REPORTS OF THE EAST AND WEST FLORIDA SEMINARIES. 

THE EAST FLORIDA SEMINARY. 

OFFICE BOARD OF TRUSTEES EAST FLORIDA SEMINARY, J 

GAINESVILLE, FLA., Dec. 23, 1880.      ) 
HON. W. P. HAISLEY. /State Superintendent Pitbli>- Instruction,. 

Tallahassee, Fla. : 
SIR—In reporting to you, it affords us pleasure to state that 

our Seminary is in a flourishing condition. 
Since the common school system has been adopted, by which 

the mass of our people can avail themselves of the advantages 
of elementary instruction, pupils coming from the various coun- 
ties show a marked improvement in their qualification to enter 
the several classes of the Seminary, showing conclusively thai 
said system is one of the tributaries to the Seminary, and will 
continue to enlarge its usefulness in proportion to its develop- 
ment of our intellectual resources. 

We have conformed to the law, and established a Normal 
School. Eleven counties, with twenty-three Seminarians, have 
been represented during the last year. Two others have applied 
since the Principal's report. Others, who were not appointed 
beneficiaries, are availing themselves of the advantages of the 
Normal Department by paying a small tuition. We have an 
able corps of teachers for the Normal Department, :is will be 
seen by our circular herewith enclosed. 

Our percentage of attendance has been srreatly increased, uud 
will add largely to the scholastic proficiency of the pupils in the 
attainment of didactic culture, as will be seen by the Principal's 
report herewith transmitted. Board for pupils is about twelve 
dollars per month. 

Believing that young men and ladies should have equal edu- 
cational advantages here as elsewhere, we take pleasure in as- 
serting that we have an excellent corps of teachers that will 
compare favorably with our best literary institutions ; and, un- 
der their supervision and instruction, we trust that our State 
will be gradually supplied with many competent instructors 
trained in the art of teaching.    Respectfully, 

J. H. ROPEK, 

President Board Trustees East Florida Seminary. 
O. A. MYERS, Secretary. 

r
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BEPOm OF m: EABT m m FLORIDA SEIIIURIES.

THE EAST FLORIDA SE~lINARY.

OvnCI> BoARD 0"1" TRUSTEKl) EM,' FLOIUVA S.;UL.. AKl", I

GAINE!'IVILLK, PLA., Dec. 23, 1880. I
HON. 'V. P. }fA-ISLE\', Slate. $u/Hrinkm{(Ilt. Pltblir T"lftrw:liml,.

Talla1«'u8u, Fla. .-
SIR-In reporting t.o yOI1, it. atford~ Ug plea"nre tv "tate thnt

onr Seminary is ill II flourishing condit.ion.
Since tbe common scbool s\'stcm has betJll ado\ltcd. by which

the mass of our people can avail "hemlleh'Cfl (If tie advantag£l!l;
of elementary iostruction, pupils coming from t.be variollA coun·
ties show a marked improvement in their qualificlltioll to cnt"l"
the several ol:uoees of tbe Seminary, showing conclusively thIn
said 8ylltem is one of the tributaries to the 8emin3ry, :uld will
conl-ione to enlarge iw u81'fuID(.'8l'i in proro1,tion 10 it!' rtt-n'lop
ll:Ient of our intellectual resollrces.

We have confonned to the Jaw, "and t!st.b.blislll:d a ~OI'lIIal

School. Eleven count.iell, wit.h twent,··thr~e Semioari"nlf. hav..
beeP repre8euted during the last yenr, ~ '1'\\'0 othen; h:n'o applit'J
since t.be Principal's report. OLhcr:s. who were not :ll'j>ointcd
beneficiaries, Are nvailing thcmseh-c8 of tbe a\h':lIItages of th~

Normal Department by paying' a STn:J,1l tuition, We have:ll1
able corp8 of teachers for the Normal Dep:U1:mclII, :lil will be
lI8en by our circul:ir herewith enclosed. "

Ollr percentage of att.endallcu has been ,I!rcul.ly illcnoar+cd, :lIld
will add laI}!'elv to the acbol1l8tio proficientJ)' of tho pllfils in tllt"
a"'ainment. of didactic colture, a8 will be Ket:1J by the 1 rincipal'lI
report berewit.b tr.lDsmitted. Ro.'lrd (or pupils i~ :lhout tW('IVl'

dollars per month. .
Believing that young meo und ladies liuould b:n".., l,.'<juall,.'<Iu.

e&tional !Ldvantalte8 here as elllOwhert', \VO tukc ple3911rc in M·
eerting that. we ha\'e 3D eIoollent corpg <)f teachers that will
compare favorably with our beRt. literary inlltitutionil; an~, UD
der their 8upervisioD aDd instructioD, we tnlSt that. our State
.iIl be gradaaUy 8upplied wit.h many competent. in8tructol"l5
trained in tbe Brt of teaching. Respectfully,

J. H. UOPEIl.,

Pretident. Board Trustee8 ElI.8t Florida Seminary"
O. A. MTE~ Secretar)".

•
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EAST FLORIDA SKMINAKY, > 
GAINESVILLE,   FLA., December 18, 1880. ) 

HON. J. H. KOPEK, JPretident Board of Education, E. F. S.: 
DEAF. SIB—I have the honor to submit the following report 

of the affairs of Eaat Florida Seminary, for the scholastic year 
beginning December 1, 1879, and ending December 3, 1880. 
I have chosen these dates so as to exhibit the latest history of 
the school, and at the same time to give the results of a "full 
year's work: 

Up to the close of June, 1880, the organizatiou of the Semi- 
nary embraced ten grades or classes, beginning with the low- 
est primary branches, and ending with collegiate studies, and 
DO charges were made for tuition. 

During the summer of 1880, the Board of Education made 
certain changes in the organization of the Seminary, which 
brought it fully within the scope and intent of the laws of the 
State. 

In the pamphlet entitled " Circular and Announcement of 
East Florida Seminary," which accompanies this report, marked 
"Exhibit C," these changes are fully set forth, but a brief re- 
mime is given here: 

1st. The organization now embraces two departments, a 
normal school and an experimental or model school. 

2d. There is no primary department. 
:Jd. Each teacher has charge of a particular branch of study. 
4th. Payment of tuition fees is required from all pupils, ex- 

cepting county beneficiaries. 
The effect of these changes has been most gratifying. A 

much larger number of pupils from counties entitled to repre- 
sentation are in attendance. The teachers, relieved from the 
burden of an excessive and irregular attendance of pupils, and 
having distinct and separate branches, have been enabled much 
more satisfactorily and successfully to perform their duties. 

The pupils have been more cheerful and more diligent, 
while the decided improvement in regularity and punctuality 
of attendance, shows the genuineness of the change for the bet- 
ter. 

The tabulated report, marked " Exhibit A," gives all neces- 
sary details of enrollment, etc., and is so arranged as to facilitate 
a comparison of these items under the separate headings given 
them. It will be seen that, leaving out the primary department, 
which no longer has a place in the organization, the enrolment 
Is very nearly the same, while the per cent, of attendance, un- 
der the new order of things, is much higher. 

A list of the counties which have been represented during 
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EAST FLOIUDA SJDalfu't, f
G.4uasvlLUo Fu., December 18, 1880.

HON. J. H. KoPK.&,~ .Board of &IucaI~E. Po 8..-
~ Sm-I have the hooor to .abmit. the follo.iDg report

of the aft'airf of Il:.t Florida Sem.i.atory, for t.he dol_tic y....
begiDoiug Deoember J, 1879, llnd eDdiag December S, 1880.
I have cbc.eu these da.&M ~ &II to exhibit the lateet hiltory of
,he llCbool, !lad at the 8ame time t.o give the reeultll of a full
ye:lr's work:
• Up to the close of June, 1880, ..be OJ1t&DiUt.iOD of the Semi
Dary embraced ten grade8 or elauea, begiuniD.8' with t.he low
eflt primary branches, aod ending with ooll~ate S1.ndiee., aDd
DO charges were made for tuition.

During the summer of 1880, the Board of Edocation made
certain changes in tbe o~ani:r.ation of tbe Seminary, whioll
brOD~bt it- fully within the fICOpe and intent. of Lhe laws of the
St:l.le.

In tbe pamphlet. entitled "Circular and Announcement of
E:u.t l!"'IQnda Seminary," which 3CCOoopanies this repo..... marked
"Exhibit C," tbese changes are fully set forth, but. a brief 1'0

~ume ill given here:
1st. The organization now embraces t.wo departments, li

/lormal school and an cxperimental or model school.
2d. There is no primary departmeut.
ad. :E.ach teacher has chargc of a particular brancl~ of study.
..tb. Payment of tuition fOOl! is required from all pupils, ex-

tltlptin!it county beneficiarica.
The'effect of thc$C chaofie8 lIae 'been wost ~rati.fyiDg_ .A

much larger number of pupIls from counties en~ltled to repre
Il6ntation are in attondance. The toache1'8, relieved from tbe
burden of an 6.'teellllivo and irregular attendanoe of pupUs, aod
baving distinct. and scparate branches, have been enabled much
more ISli8faotorily aud f!JUCCC88fully to perform their dntiea.

Tho pupils have been more cheerful and more dUigeqt,
while the decided improvemE'Dt in regularity and punctuality
of att~ndancc lihowK the genuineness of tbo change for the bet
"',.

The tabulated report, marked" Exhibit. A..... giverJ all neolW
dry details of enrollm.ent, eta., and is 80 arr&uged &8 t.o facilitate
a comparison of tbe.e items under thtt separaloe beadingll gina
them. It. will be seen that. leaving oat the primary depanmeatJ

....hich DO longer baa a place in t.he organisation, the earolmellt
is very DCM'ly the eame.. while the per ceat. of atteadaooeJ UD·
der tbe new order of thingl, is much higher.

A list of the oountieB which have been repreeented dam.,-
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the year, with the names and address of the representatives, is 
given in the paper marked " Exhibit B." 

Twelve counties have sent twenty-four representatives, while 
the letters of application and of inquiry, which are being con- 
stantly received, indicate a much larger attendance for the next 
session, which begins January 24, 1881. Evidently the school 
has now entered upon a career of usefulness, which will exert a 
marked influence for good upon the educational interests of our 
State. 

As an additional item of information, I will mention that at 
the close of the spring term in June last, the public exercises, 
which embraced a regular collegiate commencement programme, 
were attended by large and appreciative audiences and were 
the subject of much favorable comment. Hereafter these exer- 
cises will occur in January. 

Trusting that the above report, with accompanying docu- 
ments, may furnish the information desired, I have the honor to 
be, Very respectfully and truly yours, 

EDWIX P. CATER, 
Principal F. F. & 

Kxhibit "A," referred to, gives for the portion of the year em- 
braced between the 1st of December, 1879, and 26th of June, 
1880, total enrollment 220, average attendance 11(5; for portion 
of year between September 18th and December :f, 1880, total 
and average enrolment 97 and 78 respectively. 

Exhibit " B" shows that twelve counties were represented in 
the attendance, namely : Alachua, Bradford, Columbia, Gadt-- 
den, llernando, Hillsboro, Levy, Marion, Nassau, Orange, St. 
Johns and Sawannee. The total attendance from these beinjr 
twenty-four. 

WEST FLORIDA SEMINARY. 

TALLAHASSEE, FLA., Dee. s, 1HS0. 
HON. W. P, HAISLKV, State Superintendent Public Instruction, 

TaBahtuaee, Fin.: 
Sir.—1 herewith respectfully submit a report of the opera- 

lions of the West Florida Seminary for the past two years. 
The attendance of pupils has been as follows: For session of 

1879-80, males 46, females 58, total 104; for present session, 
males 18, females 34, total Si. During the previous session 
•hen; were ten students from the adjoining counties, seven be- 
ing from Gadsden while three were from Waknlla. At present 
there arc but two students from beyond the limits of Leon 
coimtv. 

5S

'tbe year, with the u&rnelI and address of the repre&eutative8, ia
given in Ute paper ruarked .. Exhibit R"

Twelve counties have &eDt twenty-four repreeentativet!, while
the !etten of applioation ..d of ioq1tiry, wblah sre being 000
staat.Jy received, indicate .. much larger &t.toeIIdanoe for the but
lI8I8ion, whiob begins Jaaqary 24, 1881. EvideDtly the IObool
baa now enLered upon a career of DfiefulueM, whioh will exert a
ID&rked inftaenoo (or~ upon the educational interettA of ODr
State.

As :lIl additional item of informat.ioD, I will mention that .1.
tbe elo8e of the spriDa term in JUDe last, the public exerciee8.
which embnoed .. regular collegiate oommenoement proplDllle.
were attended by large and approciativc audien0C8 and "en
the subject of much favorable comment. Hereafter tbese Cl[cr
c~s will ocellr in .JlI.nlClory.

Trusting that th~ nbove report, with :lCOOmpanyin~ docu
mt>llti!,l. rna\" furnish the informnuou dClliroo, I have the hODOI' to
bto. • Very n~rectfully :\n<l truly yourIl,

Enwo; P. CA'fEIl,

Principal E. F. S.
Exhibit" A," rdcrnxlto, ;:ci\'l";o fl)r the IlOrtion of the )'cal' em·

bra,·ctl between the hit or Doct!Dlhel', 1879. and 25th of .Sum..·•
IHHO, tot:tl enrollment !!:.!O, :lVl!r3J;C attf'ncl:mr,e I Hi; 101' portion
or Y~'ar \,ctwI..'t·n :$cl'lcllIlx>r I:\th and IJccemhcr :I, IPSO, total
:\IIJ :1VCr:lgu enrolmellt !lj :tlill ,8 respe<:th·('ly.

Exhibit" .B'" shOll'=' tllut twch'c counties WCl'C reJlrl:~lllcd ill
LOll :It.l.enJulIl"1!. muncly : Alncllua, Br:uUord, Columbia, Gadlt·
.len, Jlernll.DJo, Hillsboro, I,e,"y, Marion, Nailsau. Orange, 81.
.lobus :u1(1 :-:1IW3nlll'~·. The tot.al ntt~'nd:UlCC from t!l('l'C beinsr
rwenty-f(lur.

Wl'~T PI.OIUlJA BE-MINAln:.

orAJ.I••\lIA!lSEE. FL.\., Dec. ti, 11'l~0.

11o". W. 1'. lLAIMI.E\·. SllItp Superintendent Pt,fJlic /:nItl.I'lfCf.i()II,
T«ll<UUI)lil&!.. Pia.:
::;II~_I Ilc:rcwith rCr>l'c<:tfuUy submit :'l. report of tbe opera

110M of the ""'C1:lt l"lorida Seminary for tbe Ilast two years.
'MIC 3Uel1danoo of pupils hIlS ~n M followl5: k"Or llCssion of

1871'1-80, males .fO, femalCll li8, tot.....1 104; for prt'!I(!llt ses8ion.
m31l>~ 18, female8 3·1, total 52. During tbe previous seE!8iotl
there wero ten liluclellts from tue :'l.djoinio~ counties, 6even be
ing from Gacl!!den while three wC!ro from \vn.klilln. At present
there a1'C but two student!" from beyond the limits of J.eoll
t·Olmt~·.

•

-
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By reference to uiy previous reports, it will be seen that for 
the past ten years there has been a steady decrease in the num- 
ber of pupils in attendance. I can only account for this by 
stating that it has been the design of the present Board of Ed- 
ucation, as well as its predecessors, to raise the standard of 
scholarship in the grade of admission. Formerly all were re- 
ceived, no matter how limited their knowledge in the very sim- 
plest elements pertaining to a primary department. From year 
to year the requirements for admission were made more and 
more rigid, until at last the qualifications for admission are al- 
most on a collegiate basis. Numbers who applied have been 
rejected as short of the standard, and will now be compelled to 
go through a course of training in the common schools of the 
county, or in private schools, until they attain the proper profi- 
ciency. 

BOARD OF VISITORS. 

In accordance with the statute, the Board of Education, at 
their meeting on the 3d of December, 1879, appointed Rev. .1. S. 
Harrison, Rev. Henry R. Raymond and Capt. C. E. L. Allison a« 
a Board of Visitors. These gentlemen spent several days in 
visiting the male ami female departments, and their report ha.> 
been -fried in your office. 

n ITIOX. 

Since INOS) no tuition fees were charged, until this year. A- 
the Seminary was. entirely independent of the common schools, 
in which tuition was free, and as the income from the Seminary 
Tuition Fund was insufficient to pay all necessary expenses, v. 
has been decided to charge a small tuition fee of seventy-five 
eents a month, which has materially assisted in defraying inci- 
dental expenses; and, although there was much dissatisfaction 
on the part of some of the patrons at the beginning of the ses- 
sion on account of this action of the board, yet this measure 
now receives the cordial support of all. 

1'ATRONAUK VROM OTHER COCVNES. 

The present board have made every every effort to obtain the 
attendance of students from other counties by advertising in 
the Madison, Monticello, Tallahassee and one of the Pensacola. 
newspapers; also, by having printed circulars setting forth the 
advantages of the Seminary as to location, price of board, &c. 
These circulars were mailed to every County Superintendent of 
Schools west of the Suwannee river. Though the Secretary has 
occasionally received letters from correspondents, making in- 
quiry and asking for circulars, yet, so far, no new accessions 
have been had.    Copies of the circular so issued, and also of 

:l3y reference w my previous rcport..8, it. .ill be ~o that. for
the past t.en yean there has been a .~eady deereue in the Dam·
bel' of pupils in at.teodanoe. I can ooly acooUDt. for tbi8_~1

atating tbat it bu boon the design of tbe present Board of Ed
ucation, .. well Ill!I it,ij predl!Oe8lOrt, La raWe the BtaDdard of
sebolanbip in the grade of admieeiou. }'ol'lllft'ly aU weft ft

'oeived, DO matter how limi\@(} their knowledge in tbe very sim
pleet elemente pert.aiDing Wt .. primary deputmeDt.. From. year
to 1ftI' the req,oirement8 for ..:Im..ialJion we", made more aDd
.more rigid, Quill at. luI. the qaalificatioDlll for admialiou are ai
moe!. ou a collegiate buis. N WDbers who applied haYe beeII
rejected u short. of t.he aLaodanl, and will DOW be compelled too
go through a coune of training in the oommoo eohoola of ~
county, or in pri,'ate IICboo18, until they attain the proper pro&
cicDe~·.

[0 aooortlauce with the Iltatute. the Board of Education, at
their meeting on the 3d of December. 1879, appointed He.... J. S.
H.rriBOD. Rev. Henry R. Raymond and Capt. C. E. I... AllisoD all

a Board of Visitont. These geutlemen apent. 1:IC,'cral dll)-' in
visiting the male llnd felll:\lc (rCpartmcntl!, IlOfl111cil" fCI)()11 h~..
been nled in yotlr office.

TUITIQ:-.

S.ince IHOS;lllo t.uit.lon Ii!tlll were chal'ged: uut.il thi8 )"I.-'3r" A"<
the Seminary wall entirely independent. of t.he common scb..)()I~,
in which tuit.ion wns frcc, and 11:1 Lbo income from the tiemin:n-y
Tuition FllIlll wall insufficient to pJly all nccessary expcllij($. it.
has been decidetl to oharge a small tuition fee of seventy-fi,"c
t-ent.8 a nlontL, which h88 materially :lSllillted in defraying ind
llelltnl cxpenses; nnd, :s1though there was much dissatisfaction
on the part. of some of the patrons at the beginning of the ~.
sion on 3(,'OOuut of this netion of the bonrd. )-ct this menSllre
now rcceiycs the cordial Bupport of all.

!'.\'l"KONMH·: t'kOll OTIlie:lt ('OL'!"TJ~~"

The present board have made e,'cl")' evcry effort. to oLwin the
attelld:moo of students from other countics by ad,"crtising in
the Madison. Monticello, TallllLl1ssee and one of the PenSllOOlli.
new8papcr8; also, by baving printed circulanurettiug: forth tht'
advaDtages of the Seminary as to location, price of board, &c.
ThetlC circul:u'lI were mailed to every Count)' SuperintendeD&. of
Schools west of the Suwannee river, Though lhe &-Cretary b&8
oooasionally received lett.crs from corretIpondente, makinA' iD
quiry and &liking for ciroullll'fl, yet, so Far, no Mil) aeee.iOftIl
have been bad. Copies of the circular flO i.ned, :IOd also or
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the " By-Laws of the Board of Education and Kales for the 
Governmnt of the Seminary," are herewith submitted. 

CORPS OP INSTRUCTION. 

On account of the advanced grade of scholarship, which di- 
minished the number of pupils, but three teachers were em- 
ployed for the present session—Professor J. N. Whitner, as 
Principal, at a salary of $960; Mrs. S. S. Williams, Superintend- 
ent Fvmale Department, at $600, and Miss E. L. Bythewood 
at $550, each having been employed for a scholastic year of 
forty weeks. 

CONCLUSION. 

Although the attendance of pupils has been small during the 
present session, the Board of Education hope and expect a 
gradual increase. This they hope to effect by judicions adver- 
tisements, the issuing of circulars setting forth the advantages 
of location, the low price of board, and the facilities for instruc- 
tion in the sciences. They have had the "College" building 
thoroughly repaired, and it is hoped that in another year, under 
the present system, there will be a sufficient amount of funds to 
have the philosophical and chemical apparatus put in complete 
order. It was the intent of the act creating this Seminary that 
it should be indpendent of local patronage, and it is hoped that 
the day is not far distant when every county west of the Su- 
wannee river will have its representatives in the several classes 
of this institution. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. T. BERNARD, 

Secretary Board Education West Florida Seminary. 

Walter Gwynn, Treasurer Board of Education, in account with Seminary 
fund—(Principal.) 

DE. 

To balance in Treasury $389 70 
To amount received for stumpage  414 47—$754 17 

CB. 
By 700 State Florida seven percent, bonds $700 00 
By balance in Treasury     54 17—$754 M 

Walter Owynn, Treasurer Board of Education, in Account with the Commoii 
School Fund—{Principal). 

DK. 

To balance in Treasury $2.36«00 
To cash from Fines  8.541 57 
To cash from Land Sales  1,00015 
To cash from Stnmpaite.      581 32 
To rasa from Redemption of Land"       2610—$7,58817 

,
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the U By-La., of the Board of Education and RuJelII for t.he
Goveramnt of the Seminary," are benwitb submitted.

OOJU'8 011' IN8TBtJCTIOY.

On acoount. of the adv&Dced grade of scholanbip, which di·
miuiabed the number of pu.pm. but three teacben were em'
ployed for the prneot. MlUIOD-Profeuor J. N. Whitner, u
Principal. at. & aaJary of .960; Mrs. S. S. Williams, Superintend
ent F':male Department, at. hOO, and :Miss E. L. B,tbewood
at 8550, each baving been eatployed for 3. IIebol.suo year of
forty weeks.

(,'QNCLU810.N.

AlLbough tbo attendanoe of pupils bu been small donoR the
present. seMinn, the Board of Education bope and expect a
gradual incrcuo. This thE'Y hope to eWoot by judicion8 adver
tisements. the issuing of circulars setting forth the advantages
of location, the low price of board, and the faciliLies foriostruc
tiOD in the scieucetl. They have bad the <l College" building
"boroughly repaired, and it is hoped that. in anot.her year, under
t.be preseot sylllem, t.here will be Q. sufficient. amount. of funds to
bve t.be pbiloeopbical and cbemical apparat.us put. in complete
Qrder. It. was the intent of tbe act crt!ating tbis &minary tbat
it should be indpenden1. of looal patronage, and it is hoped that
the day is not far di"taot when every county Well!. of the Suo
waonee river will have its representatives in the several claaM!8
of tbis inst.itution. •

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. J. T. BERNARD,

&lcrdUry .Boord Education Wut .FWrida. &minary.

1V4Utt' Gvpn, '1fm.IltM' Bo4fod Df EdtuJalwn., in ««mml wit. &mi1UM1l
""""-(""""poL)

DL
To tMt.1auco III T~.'J •. ""'" 1lI89 oro
To ilIC&01lIl' recel1'ed. for alll.mplCe 414 41~ 1.

CL
II,. '100 BPte Florida Nt'e:u per Cf::llt. bollda•...••..•.......•.1100 00
By baluee tn Tre.Au']'.... Sot. 17-'754 17

waUtr Qwrnn, nmntM"BoIant uf~n, ill A_nt tt1itA t.\I:I G1rnmM.
8rA«Il FuM-{lWllCipGl).

DL
To ce I. -r.-1U']' ~OO
To -a. rr- na-. 8.Ml111
To --.. "'- I.IId a.J_ 1,0lIIl15
To _1I tro. et..pece................................... 581 as
To cub from BedeapLIOtl. of IAacIa........................ 2S1D-17,5l!l11'l'

.
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CK. 
BJ Commissions and Expressage      193 25 
By amount invested In B >nd<  7,195 00 
By amount balance in Tressury       198 92 $7 686 17 

Walter Owynn, Treasurer of Board of Education, in account with Seminary 
Fund (Interest). 

Dm. 
To Interest Collected on $9,600 7 per cent. Bonds $  673 00 
To Interest Collected on 6 per cent. Bonds  4,89s 00 
To Balance Overpaid       46 49—$5,11641* 

Cft. 
By Balance Overpaid in 1879 * $• 38017 
By Warrants Paid East Florida Seminary 2,165 33 
By Warrants Paid West Florida Seminary 2,731 00—95,116 49 

WALTER Gwrau, Treaturer Board of Education, in account with Common 
School Fund (Interest.) 

Da. 
To balance In Treasury    $427529 
To annual Interest on Bonds of 1871, dne January 1,1880.     1,645 00 
To s.-nii animal luterest ou Bonds of 1873, due January 

1. 1880 *      6.42300 
To xemi annual In'erest on  Bonds of 1873, duo July 1, 

188J          6,423 00—$18,766 29 
Oft, 

By Comptroller's Warrant's paid $18,599 48 
By balance in Treasury         166 81—$18,7f6 2!» 

TREASURER S REPORT OP PRE8ENT CONDITION OF THE AGRICULTU- 
RAL COLLEGE FDND. 

HON. W. P. HAISLEY, 
Superintendent Public Instruction and President Agricultural 

(Jotlege Board: 
DEAR SIR : I have the honor to submit my report of the 

financial operations in the Agricultural College Fund for the 
past two years, 1879 and 1880. 

The invested accumulations you will see now amount to 
$21,400, and yet there is a balance of cash on hand of 
$1,751.21. 

The leaking condition of the roof on the building at Eau 
Gallic when we received it, and its being blown off in the gale 
of August last, has caused, and will cause, additional heavy 
expenses in repairs. Mechanics are now employed in putting 
on a shingle roof, the tin roof being entirely destroyed. 

Very respectfully. 
WALTBR GWYNN, Treasurer. 

W llTW:R GWTIflf, TrnauNr.
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CL
81~'*_ancIEl[~.......................... u••
B,1UltO,lD.L hrn.ted 10 8 ICld~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '1,1.00
.,_OIlIlt~ 10 Tr_D..,. ..••• _.. •••• •••.•.•• •••..••. 11lll11-17_.'

W'.u. 0.,"..~nrf!/ BIonIIiI/.w~ iA~ ttith &.i..,
....IUI(I..,...".

DL
To 1.1...... Coiled-lid 00 -.sao'l per eeoc.. Boodl .••..•••.• I?SOO
To JItlerftl. Colkded 00 • )IOOr cut. &0.41................~ 00
To &It.ace OTerpa1d............ •••. •••...•...••...••.••. .. ......11••

CL •
• J8alaaee o.ll~d I. 1m ..................•...•..... r _17
., W.......w p.oIdi Lc J'lurida ...11"....,.••.•••...•...•••• 1,1.31
8J WUT&IlU Paul W.. 'Iori.. Beall_ry.•...•..••••.•••• S,781ll\-tS,U'"

WALT&Jl. GWfY5, TtwIWM' /kJard. ~ BHUC4tiCI,., ill _,mt with OD-.....
lJrJt,M AM II,.",..)

DL

~~~Cfj~':e~~:rL'c;di"Or wi; d',e :;~D;';'r;' i; illiO:
To ..,n,IIIQII,l&1b~t oa BuolM uf 1878, dlle ""ObI')'

I, 18lilO••••••.••••.•••.••••.••• _••• _•••.••••••••••••••
To _I .DlIaal 10'""",,, ". auod.. (If 1813, dOD Joly I.

t.... _ ....• _.•. __ • __ ..•....•••....•. .•••..••..••.. 6,4:!3CJO.-.fl8,78&a

CL
By c:o..pcrnU",,'. Warn lilt" paid .•••••.• _••. , ••..••..• 'J.&,llllI4lI
8,lJ&I.aIaee hi Treulllt1. .••.•.•.••••••...... .•.•••.••••. tell8L-Il8,U_

TltRdURRIt'S It&PORT op Pltlt8RXT COl'fDmoy OP nile .UJRI(..'tiL'J'U
Jt.A..L COLLKOR POND.

Hoy. W. P. B.4IJ1LRT,
&pui,,~ Public. I/IIlnICtUm and Pruidml AgrictJUUNl

fJoIkge Boord:
Dut Silt: I haYe the btmor to Illbmit my report of the

fJuucill.l operation. iD the Altricultural College Fund for lbe
put.l.WO yea.... 1879 Anti 1880.

The iuve8led accumlllat.iona you will see now &moonl. to
121,'00, aud y~t. there ia a balance of cub 011 hand of
11,7151.21.

The I~aking condition of the roof on the building at £&II
Gallitl wh~n we reoeivt!d it. aDd ita being blown off' in the Kale
of AugUlil. lUI. bit' caused, and will eallle, aditilional beavJ
expeoSPI in nlpain. Mechanic. are DOW employed ip puttiog
OD a ,bingle roof. the tin roof being eDlirely dMtroJed.

Very rt:apeclfully.
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Walter tirci/nn. Treasurer, in aecomU with. Agricudurnl College Fund". 

DR. 
1879—To balance iu Fund at last report  $115 44 

To interest on State bonds    3,486 00 
To interest on notes of individuals  40 41 
To amount notes of individuals collected.  1,100 00 
To amount State loan collected    2,006 10 
From sale of oxen t^,       57 03 

1880—Interest on bonds and loans ET. 10,004 00—$17,409 8* 

CR. 
IK?.)—By i merest on 0 per cent. Florida State bonds  *t>,81'J 00 

By amount paid recording minutes and telegrams.. 4 40 
By amount watchman, repairs and expenses College 

buildings at Eau Gallic  543 38 
'■•--"i -By investment in 0 per cent. Florida State bonds.. 7,17000 

By investment in 7 per cent. Florida State bonds.. 171417 
By paid watchman, repairs and expenses Collegt- 

buildingsat EauGailio '.. 507 73 
By balance  1,751 31—$17,409 S* 

PRINCIPAL FUND. 

XW Florida O per eent. bouds of 1878, $1,000 each $100,000 00 
Accumulated interest invested in 0 per cent bonds of the 

State of Florida of 1873       10,800 00 
Accnmulated interest invested in 7 per cent, bonds of 

the 8tate of Florida of 1871       n,900 00 
fcoans to individuals at 8 per cent, by former Treasnrer        70000—*l:.'1.400 Of 

'" '";,170 OIl
IU4n

W.Uer ..~. ~'" itt -.ltdt4~.....~ ltV,.".

DR.
lBi"t-To~ ill Yv.Dd.~~ repon ..•.•.•.•.•...••.• llUft

To l.tereA Oil &ate boDdit ••••••••• _.. _........... 3,4811 00
To I.a~OD~"of 1.1II111d....... ..•. ...•. ..•• 4041
To lNIIOut oots or I.adirichWI c:011ected.•••••••• _. lJ.OOOO
To __ 8taa.e 1_ eolleded•.•••..• _.. _•..••..• ~ 10
From laIe of GSell.. • • • • • •• • •••••••••••. _. _¥" . .. . 61.

I"liiO--JDl.ft'eU oa boIHl. a..d 101 _. _•.•••• II1.,Ol» (Il).....I17.409 8!l

ell
16m-sy hl~l ou li)lC'f eetlt.. .'IOl"idat.&a1.e bo~_ .••.• tlVllOOO

.,._D~ paid nconllag wlnute. aIld td~.. 4 to
8,NDOUDl ...&dIlIlU. repal....1ld UphIHll <:oUq;e

baUdlnp lit EuI OoiUle••...•..•••.•••.....• _••..
~81IDl'.lOl.t'lIthl6 per ceOI. Florida State~ ..

B,lu'feltlll"lL III 7 per ceot. Florida &.lc boItda••
Fly paid .-uclI_. repaJl'l! Aad. upe_ Collegtl

buJldlorat ElluOalUD.......................... ~7'J

ii, lo:llllnce ~~.I~~~~:.:.;..~~.~~ .•....... 1,m'21-4t'i,4091llll

JOlt Ylorldllli))l:C ,,'<jill. bouda orl878, '1,000 eaeb oo.~ tIO
.ACCtllllll.l..&0e4 ioterelt iO"'lUlid I" (I per ee"t bo"ds or the

lStal.e Of Florida of 1873••••••••••.••••••••••.•.••• _ 16,IJOOOO
"COIID"1ated Interest I",.eated In 'per cent. bono or

~b. 8tateor F1ol1da orlm .•....•...•.•.••..• _._ ..
l.ouI'lo lodlvidQlI! at 8Pft' ttDL by rMmt'r ~nr'n"

•

•
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